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CHAPTER I 
INTRCDUCTI<»f 
Thie •tudy ii a critical anal71i1 of the ahort •toriu and of 
••••Y content of the Atlant!,! maaaaiee duriq the year• 1947•1957 ta-
clut-1•• 
In 1957. the ltlaotic urked a hundred year• of eoetinuoua 
l 
publi�ation. Only ODtl other -••1• ie hQ-ica••llat.ptT '!· Mgqi19 
1-aua in 18SO••ia ol.tei-; tht• in itaelf i• r-rkable. Pew aaauinea 
in the world continue into • • Coad century. A1,out the tiM of the· 
M0'1811Nr 100th A1mJ..ver1ary I•••• the pr••• in thia country aftd th• 
Atle11Jl•'t ataff directed atteotlon to th• -••in•'• h1•torJ, lta pur• 
poeea, ita al•; the •teTial - aupportad by euapl•• •elected to 
illuatrate p .. t perforaance and b7 reat•t-•t• of the �igiul pro• 
apectu• of the ... uiu iaauecl by lta fouad•ir• 1• 1857. 
However• a auwfty of the 100 ... , .. _. hiatory of tile Atlantis, ahow 
that no clafialtiva h-Utory of the ... uiM ha1 bean written aince !!!t, 
Atlantlc ltonthb and !JI Muir• 1,7 M. A. DeWolfe Howe waa publtahed in 
1919, and t.hat the la,te1t ht.a-tort•• of the -u1nu ln Aaarlca, 1aclud• 
191 the excellent and competent vc,,:k1 of fr•ak Luther Mott (! Hi9tgrJ of 
6!!1r!MP IMMiMI, 4 vole.) and of Theo4ore Petaraon OlgyiN• JJa lhl. 
twntieth Ce tyry. 1956) do oot deal with the contea� of tha Atla•tie in 
the lut two 4eca411••. Peter-aon'• t._.ncy ••-- to be to •�rise th• 
preaent ecU.torial ·perfor•nc• on the baaia of ediU.na - twenda e1tabl11hed 
._,., •• l 
t 4oN not •1a.-1 "'- 6ftl,pt11 
... •••••- at the •Saa •• llae ... 1 .. r.1ar1. h ..... le •• 
• .hoatl • 11-r wttilll or w • 
t:Utl co · .11laa , .. ,..,., l · raete•l• lu • • ........  1 .  , 
aacl I , ... 1 .... Cbe ,-t ...... of * ... UlM ta � - ..... l• 
... , 1941•19 , • 
....... 11 1a • lwi•f u..-, of dMa __ ,_, --- 111 � a 
.... tt,, .............. , .... cunut publlutiOll. -- IY le • 
a 
• ...., of • -:t ••• 1ea, .. car1M111b 
N4 .. Nr ltJ1. Cbaptar V u • • jNI •tMI' - e -•ta t lhl 
• ...,. la. llult ... pert ·• 
•in•1;a ,...., 1!957, ....... 
._,,_.. •. llewla,-r•­
• e0111._I pe1ten. AU of .. 
•ilnUiMIIII M 
,. .. ...., • 1 ...... _. tiall o utaltlteh 
thit ,.r,od. · 219. wn .,.., ia �• at J• ....... of tlae lMlwt.CuaU .... 
•ter,al ta •ell article, al.l of t• .... , •. 1,n,. lht•• f.a tat.1•• of 
eaace tt of tbe 132 1 .. _., ooatal_. la 22 vol-...•• laol.._. 1• the 
ecucly. Tbe •1'1tical ., .. ,.. la tile 'INu _, Mea0 eactioa of ,._ .... -
•1• ••• iaclNN. Not tncl.._ t tile etucly ia Mt.W1-1_ ia tbeae 
aectiOIII Wbloh an IIOt 111 ,._ •1• '-'ref .,,tortal 
OIi Livi ... '' , .• ,,.,, • ..,_, - &Ila World, ... , ...... ,,.,,,.... lf 
and Pertpatatlo eYieWH ... DNert,ciGN of tllMe .. t:l.olaa aN f. 
ci.a,,., 111 • 
ta 
hfinltiOll8 of teme • ... • neon of ne p,r.-...n• uae«t la coa-
pill• 4ata for Nth tbe 1hort •tori• od tba .. ,.,_ will M 1-oluded 
ia tlle btrod•tlou to Cluaptar 111 ... IY n•Pfftiff11• la Ncb of 
lMH --,c.l'e tbe 'fQult• oft ._ta are ncn•d followcl bJ • •-­
IIUJ _. CODOlul .. conoe:�. 111111■ t MltlaiM '• pe•foNMl(N la tbe area. 
lt l• MIP.'.M tb&t fr•__.. .. 1,.,, of r•-t ,_t ·- .,.. 
ciflo -1111 •r N •ri ... fNII 
• ao -, __ ,_ ta tlMI 100 ,-ue of pu .licati • lt 11 nprlatecl 
2aai1J f. FU.at, ...,..i . .. ,,_ of ,tile At}t•s&s. ,. a latter 
wrt.ctea Nania 11, _19St, wote: "Tile PT-,.ct• of ti. UJ�tM.-• pu�-
Uabecl wiclt die ft••t t••• • el'S.W tbe AllflMit u Ult ao 
L1tel'atun, Aft,._. PoliCiN, ..... ,11 • three at.a. 1 .u ... 
chat tlae ._.._,, ot tbe ,aac OM lllllalr., ,.. ... Uft· ...._.,rau4 our 
ftna alleal to tlle ol,jeetl,,.. ol the fouaden ." 
votad to Licn·a11ln• Ar ·• . 
lU At.a WiU le 
foll la 
r1nt1 la Llteratun. 1tne • prcwtace uama,_..t.ed, a.o 
thaC llblla each •_..r vill caia a1:tlel•• of • aNtraet 
_. pe _ t ••l • lt will ala• '- fouad that the llta1D1 
.,,.,tee oi tbl at.eel I« ntercat-c ta tu Wl'toue ,_ of 
llattattw, Wit, ad .... vtll aot ao UIIC&nd '•• TIii ,ult• 
luun rilth ta ..,, ala ·. • c1aa, •u• ... , .. •'•• lflJ.1 
ncei• • we ao1id eacout'• 11 rat. _. vtll ._ llalalr fllli .. 
oo •• fill Cbe , .... •f tht Atlaulc• ClwaJ will laMltate to 
ft_, tw• Che f••ip •---- •· ·tlwl'C' c eM 1 - ..... toa MJ 
NflUiN 1 nlJ'UI ratllu oa.tM ._. ... 07 of• DOI' IO cnaat 
a par&l la _.Ject, U. OD --, otlliltt claitl .. _....,. la tilt• 
-, dltly hope• M ... their Pwi i•l •le-- ... .,.,., llae 
l111lieh totll• ia epolcen or � 
leooa4: 11\ thl _.ftl u, ••7 t.sa� to include eu lllaole 
... ,. of _,taet1ce• ... bope 1wadllall7 to ... ebf.l ffltlcel 
� • tnae and .._. .. npnHDtact.ve f Arc, . all 
lM w.r1._ k'IMN•• v1PGllit .,.., ftSUd 10 preJ.SI•• .. cu 
....... , .,, ... 1. or & -... j. •• ,. ODIIIU ... rattaae •• what 
Jd.llldeoewl'. 
fldrclt lD Policioa. die ,,i..c,. vlll .. CM ........ 
putJ or ou . .-. but will .._. • ., ........., to be CIIII ••• ... , 
d llllaC 119 coa4uetON .. u. .... to le . ._rieaa l ... � 11 
. Will ... l fraklJ vitb per• ... villa pu&J.N .• •■f1nOl'h1 
.• , .. ,. t --, �• vtw tbat .,..., eJ.1■1111 wicb ..... ..._ •11 
,..,._. ... patiM t ... vhic .,... ...... cilt INiala a NI 
_. luU ••ioul pr ...... icy. It Vlll not I' tlNlf "1th 
lkl/llY MCI of •tiu • but wilb Cbat bo47 of - -"tel\ ti la I.­
of rr••••• lattoul haa.,... • _. HGllor • ..i.n.r pa,l,Uo or ,.., __ 
4 
1':TW!!39 WDII 1857·•1157 
CU'OIICI.J. .. , Of &11111 · &lMSil ..... 1 1a tli ... MN la •-
detail to plw ii 11a l·N htat .·ioal ...._. • Title it ... tat ... al ae 
.. tli 
ou&lt 
100-,._ period. I ii la11af1 t to 
\iiiliillil--!1liililili.S ,. lie 
•fl etoa, l tlla llUUl7 
•• ille f 
TIMI ft.rec 1Mue of 
1'.·- .lt i-dta lJ NU · • u fu M INIU .. •1-tlnt we 
I 
,-1o.s1ca1a et Pie tfal ta lllw Ton 
either i ,-._..1 of ceatw 
•f CMIII, 
vucua11, '° • ••caf f. • 
n 111111,.,.... ...U •••,..la• Mrlou rl'Nll'J with 
�1a11111a., .. 3 ., .. of the ,._ ... • ,. ·""8 .... 
3M. A. olfa • 
Tba A la&l Noathly Pr ... t 
... 
• •· z • 
Norton, aad J .  T .  Trowl,jlda• . The Nev l .. lnd writer■ .._. poelti• 
1n thouabt and literature vu alr ... y fl•d in p bllc .. t-••1.-ll, 
Rolllu ,  Wbittier, Loaafe11ow ad l•r•on--be- the ... i.ue of the 
group . 
No OtMr ..... 1 .  lQ 18J7 could ••iouely rival Che 6SlflS1s •• 
cootralU. oonce,ta, eltbff 1• literature or 1 polltla . rr .. ,. P . • 
Underwood, 'TM ldicor Vbo Vu R.,,_r the ldf.tor,"4 ..... -kl1111, ,._ 
be •• jutt 21, to cryataU.a• Clle ..Cloe of a new ... ut•••ODla 1111ch 
would be aati•ilawr, iD pol ltlca ... wuW draw , ... _.al MIIUlMatiou 
6 
fr• ebe bnt witara in the country. a.a orl11Date4 tlle plen, fouad • 
publiaber, •naaa.. tbe .. toaaclJ.Da ll'OU, of f tret ·coat1ri1Niora , ia 115S . 
four ,-at• lNafor• the Atltp.t&s t1aa11, appear•• · lf it ud not 'been f• 
the ft-•ial failun of J . • 1ewtt alMI Co -. • tba ,ui.Uald.JII fin 
aup,-tiDI Ida, the ..... , . ...  w -- ... out .... ,., iD 1854 vitb 
Uadarwood headi.._ it . le ,.. .four ;.an -.,on be ooulcl ,.r,uade an• 
ocher pu'b'ltaber co cake -, CM t,.. of •• at1••la•l'J• U.eerary 
_ .. s. • • lo,acl � by the f lna • 11U.p• -. t..,.on, _. CalllpaaJ • lhMler• 
wood, with tbe help of •• • 8tOIM , ftull7 per•IIMN , ... uu iou 
Phi llipe to ,.., tba lll&UiM . 
TIie •• 1aatton of ti. ..... , .. VCN-ld 11ar�11, haft cak• plaea 
iJ it bid aot been for the illlat. .. tl•• perHrveraa• • ad aachuef.UII 
of Uadenoocl ad lf it had aot for Undenoocl' e  &ln.dahi with t 
leadtaa wit••• an4 poeta ol t day, who until  Chea wn outat .. the 
4auee Perry, "Tba Bditor Who v.. ver _ tbe ldU:or .0 lAo flDIS 
''"" ' pp . 204-264, Houahton, fflla nd CG111P•n1: Boet•• ltH. 
f i f ·  • • • • • - "' . • • • 
l i I • • • 
:s • .. 
f .. .... 
f [ I . l ) f = i t :,= f ( 
l !. l_·_t E i f _I. ft • ·_ I 
1
1 1 i i i � - -- - , £ .. � - - . • f . a:- .. 
f9 I .. .  • 1  - I -- _ &' I ,- I f 0. i • a 1· : ! -� · I i s: ··· . .. t _ : -r •- t a  11 ... ' .. l . = . i ... I .. 
i i l ; 1 '- f .. t ! i  E I . tt r � ... F ... ! 
ft l .. r. ,, ... -. , ,  I I' • I � l ... I ... r __ .- i_ = ·i _ - -i __ -=_ - -- � -
= ' _ _ - ,_ :s_ _ '_ -_ 
•_ ·_ ,. 
... 1:: I ' I I .. , � ... II ;- .. - r:. I I i 
,;: • it ,. ! £ I · f . -:: I = . ' i I - I = . •  · - f - 'C I · _ 1_. I ·1111 1 �1 I_· I �  I I l I ,� I _ -• l J f £ ,  ... .  _ . ft. i I . I l • · _ �4 * �  � I - - • i f :: ( tJ I  ! g J_ E •_-_- i 1.. s: f_  [ 'r• · I ; - • � ... ,. • I • I i r 8 � ... - · . : i :  1 a r t � =- . ... • • .. ... e , _ .. ..  · l a  _ _  ,. •  . £ o .... 
I • 2. f p� 1 l= 1  .. :_ ! f l ! ! I � I ' ... l 1 f ! ,- l � r - • • � � . f C l i JI fl If. ti ; ! i f ! I . , . ..  l a s 
ft. i  
. .. . , .  .. - _ r • • i ..  ... i I O 1_ · .. . _ .. , - ... .  . " · ft ::  i .. . . f " . �- ... • ..... 
a llitJ, critical •eu1••• "'- ._. . •ta••"' 1• 
prate• f ta • u l an thll ·ft: 
oulcl a oll of the ·beat t · · ruot .... coatrolli 
C.ial .......... .. . ... OIUIIC'rJ - ..... - die ..... t 
ti literary ...,.cati ) t • •11..._, .... �== ... a. ... 
wul• pr•-• Mr-. J .... 1 ... 11 Z...11 .,_ die 
tr r.,, if aot • · tre • then ce · ·i•l1 NCOIICI .... 
lt'fllil U.tu-, .... t 
LoNll _. • ,,._ •I .,_17 l._&1� with _. ..U-alaftr, 
. llut tw 
,._.., ..,.., ..._., _.taillN • ,-u.,teal arttcle "1 t.Mllll • ,_.. 
Codlda.10 Ia 111M 11-ett.• ill llo9nrtu .," Ootobe• lNO, .._11 opetllJ 
• .,,__. LS.-111 f• huW.t .. Acewcli1'1 to • i.-. -l,au, of 
Lowell '• pelt&ieal wttlai,  ku artlolN ..._ .._ .... ,.ii, .. • "lwll•· 
lt•C• d . u _. - ut._, 1 . l'al rat,ba 
--< 
,,, .... 11 
11,111 villa tlaon • ..._11 WI --,ct-11, _...,.,, .. . 
Be ___,_. die Nlt .ehlp a.ii.Ci dlal t'9 finl 
eaatn.lu . or N OU.wr W .... 11 llelaN .. \Ip te dlal tial ... Wl t• 
� Aut 
,.,... _ 
D.- . llolae# I""' to • pl.Me .... Wrilffa th.roua1a the ,.... ef , 
!!Mvtrr lMl::Yfl• �•1. '• Wee. --• • •  ltJI . 
1a,.., .• . • .5U. • 1 .  • 500. 
ll ••  P•  ,01 . 
Dr .  1- aleq · , ... tt. --•t• iu .... : · 611111&1 
!IIIB1M. TM ...a wu 1-ter •1-IWcl to II!! 611e1Slt 
now ,, it ,_,,, ca11.a4 cha All•its!nl bf wt ,-ople . 
. ...  
h . a.i.. 1- alee ..,._,,i. ,_. lrrt.1111111 •• 1111 Atl■IJt , lll 
1h lint ,._. ,  1u -., violant crltiehll-•f•• tlMI: • . lieal ,n•• 
11oua ,..... ,  _. 1ta «be ·- -, Ila .._.. ........ ..... . . h'ri ... , 
acoon:lla co a tN&ari• ,.,... ta ._ton, t--4 11tte ... . _, dS..• 
r ... rcl of � relqt._ opiaiw of otMTI _. of tlae fc•d111.■"1Ml 1aw 
of aecial --•1'17.u
U , ... I ft.re,. tbe At)ens,, .. a ..... ,_ 
qpnaet of diffenat poiata of .s.w • 
. r 
I.will wa .. llol' of 
,11one1, tem of .., editor . ,._,,_ the clefill1te dinctloll ''"" "1 
,i. ._ ...... ,1. _. ta1eDt of lta fS.nt e4l&ol' • .. r1, C91dti1Ntor• , 
ad iU ,...,._,, , die ftnt ,.,.. ,un of tbe JOIIIII •••• wn fit• 
fvl ad ..,._,ocole. ft.uaclally. l·t WI ..._.. 1a a fl• tut 41•• 
eolWMl two ,._.  later & _. ta 11S9 it we ,_... · co a pul,U.1 illl 
hOIIN that a lint loolrAMI oa l�• - ...-1a1.1t• M a poor Ni11Ua 
rUII�  ..... 11 nad.Md •• ,, Ollly no ,... aftet cha AtJ1MSi1 _. 
.... bl l,y Ti__,. ad Ptalu . la lHl, ,anlJ for econ a, ""-• ba 
_, aueee1ded by J ... , .  ,,.,._ , t• literary -...r .t _._ Hm. 13 
lJao., a·• J.ll. , p .  30 . 
u • •  PP •  3S•34. 
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Wit • print ....... 1863 ---·. 
till •i- _. ••fle tad 
the .tllly -.c.n_ ta ,  _. . IINt f 
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Nil rial chut wn to 
A •41 ... tr-. 1 idaat OWi' d ni'i91 thle ti•• Ille 
li1i..l la 1869 a Utiel• by Mra. huiet --• w • 
11 
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t017 of Ldy In•'• Life•" ea ouMPOMD ftft!Atli 
l'IOMl c • ter. lJ A -.aalae al he litllll 
of � 
c tut 
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claU• tut W ... tW 1n t ·. .-... of tba loeton u.cn-, ...-.1aa 
.,.. clue few ...... • I 1166, Willi haa ... 11• - - ... ,.i.at 
editor of Che Atkt\Cit, ad 1 1871, 11beD r1.14a ract.__., tile ,._. 
Ohioan Mctllll editor . 8- bllld die POii: unt il . 1111 . 
lS 
fin& • _,.cue 
utt.r, · t1aaD tea ,._ • . 1n Ille 1870'•  u Mltol'·, ha did _. le •-�• 
tile ,..., ad epit'l& of a, ... ulna. lt •- _. .,,_..,, • .__.,. 
c• ... 1 • •  lea• a -- ••lead riodiMl . Nfl'k '-Ml aacl ar.e Mute 
becat cootrilNton •U• llollllU.a edited .  I.awl'. ,.., Cllla S"tth '-1• . 
• • -1dtllOllt eeMiaa to a.. llev lnaland, or ceu1 le h 
lott•t.• at IIMrt, w W MCIOIIII eoutbena-, 1114-wtera, 1M 
far•--cera l GUI' ,,.,.t1a1.. . le •-• t� • cllat ._ MW 
, ... tld .... ·wn ••£111 II DoN ..... ieu ratlle• ._ fflll ou• CMi cout•- _. 11111• • 
... 11.a ... � ... -· .... ral .,, depat'taaata f.• tltie 6t!ees,, . lie 
eri11Dated c .. eoa,rilllator'a Clut. .. 111 1877, to fill • __. I I' • IIOl'e 
1afoftlal uprt1a1on tbaa in tl\e l0111er •rttcl•• . ftle ••••t.• we . ...  ..,... 
Re •tarted a NV clepartaaat •v ted co politiu , wbiela lei... ly two 
year•· aacl w.a not 1r•etl7 diets. alalMMI . llcNalla, aewr llllch N , .. 
with poU.tiM, directed cbe ,,,.,,, .. ...... .. a llteraq ,.u ... ,1oa1 .22 
Tlae teclmioal detailt •f edi·U ... for cbe AIJMS&• ,,.. ... ertt.ed 
b:, Bowll• la Ilia article "le • · c,t_ of • AU ... tio ••tt••lllp" for 
21-ott• .12• !U• , vol. 3 .  506. 
22ao.1 .12 • .SU• • P•  10 . 
- ' � 
1 3 6 8 5 0  . SOUT_H DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE UBRAR"1 \ 
• • • fta p.-00,..., ... , ... •i.a wa ,.1._ otbn tUD • pi.M• 
••• willl the t•b of l'.,,..loa · ... raMUcll, l qpt •• CW 
later af� ... ---1 ... J tlleuab •-tt.llM 11 IN11 •ll• 
aip tile cllar••• of ••ta•l ,..., ·la that lt•r•l NIMS4t 
tr .. 111• of Ntterl111 Ille .audlen '>Y •4t.torf.al ,1'-•••ltlea 
_. ,_., ..... eltllar '9 tlle f•• of •\IIIP•tl• u altl0'11• 
....... e,.. ta proof•flll41 .. ..  • ••hool •• woal ..... t• 
.... .  _. rMtoiri•I .,.,1,0117 _. ........... , _. a ii I _. 
••••••••• OCMl't ., ...... ion, ... .... wi&hout IMll' ....i- .  
l·t la -, INtU..I 111&1 a. ._, •••••Nadlal ta dwa -.w u 
._ 1a C..wt .... NaNae ... et:u, _, le proltat.lr u .... wrN 
I• ., laaYittl a ,_., la it • 1-.•r .u 
la 11111 .... M _. 64, BoWU• r•.,_. to 11• - tiaa ta 
bu ..,. w111aa . hlatJ ,-n athr lu'viaa ._ kJa•A•• 8-ll• · .,.. 
...... .. die cop •• the llet of wrlti .. ...  1 .... , ... 14 Vltll Id.a 
eoclal _. ••••! • .... 1., lie WIii • , ...... ia t1- ,., ... · f• • -
14 
tuU. ta fl &MIii. - lie lilift lbe 65Jpt!o .. ha ••- INII --t• to 
... ,.a. aulllea Ill• -- .. ._. .. wt.a Pe ,.., ... .  ,. Iii• -lte• plat• 
l•e,117. 11th pot.at ie _.. W., ..., 1· ·-1 '-CC -­
l1'8!1 0tM, .._.-� 1950) , P • Sit 
It ... .. , --� York &bat aae ._lie a - YI.el•• a.tMI' tau ... •l•i• of •octal _. •11•••• ,_. .... _. an ,. ........ 
llill Ce ....... ll'Ullld.a hi _. ' alle lliNr••le lltel'•Y idol• 
•trf.M •• ._ ,_c• ... -• ia ·w. let •Cb •• '-tlilta ... 
tl'opellt claat _., a1.-..., •••'• _. •- ·te lte die 
U.� ..,,._1 of tlla ... 1 ... 
l 118& 1 no.u la11e1 &W.1· ........ .... u.- u .. it• of tlaa 
611MSU • lie - --. t• wlut,t ,_tr1 ••trilNt..-. co Cbe AlJeS&I 
..a lite ... , pnttu,tift wit .,; ,....., wr• tbe fifteea foll.Gwi 1865 .  
u · llld· · PP • 65-66 . 
2�tc, •· .f1S.• • vol. •• uo. 
tr, 
MltN a , .... _. _,. f1-1 
1nateet bit I U..119 •·• ••ia1,1ra1f.•·• 





hri · . tlMI aiM ,- .' 1 ••r-
uc1 .. 1 · nputalioa • 61 ••t edt.W ..... , · ta t · · 
. • • u.u-r ,1- ._._, ea. t:s!nM.s a,1a1 ... • • 1e ,, 
of ,_ ad dletlactlMI ••· •&yle. A litai. 1eu .... ,, la to · 
...., · · UDba• taleal tlMm Mir • ._lla ... .._ llllt _, JIii 
419i te paroelw tlMa aoa. f •tatllleti•, _. ,_, of Ida ..... 
�- out ,..... a.a ... • ailltaat editor . ...  W1I aot 
..... t1, ........ •NIii pollct • _. dfain , .... t ... t 
vu flat al•,- U.tewataa • and perbap• .,,, of the 
,t.rJesfts :r tec1 •• •' , ,26 
the dlatlutiw DOie f , · AtWSlt la claa II •• ,,.. ita 
ad "t•lr crltloua ·11ala1__. • .,... ..,.. .. ,.,_. ... dlat of .., 
critleal ,..,, .. , •• 1 ia the -..tty ...,c tba llatle.•17 
TIie 1nat ,.,. of 11n I l..s U,tel'atun alwlJ ,_..., ..._ ..... 
wbi.141 Aldrich .. i&ed. Ille liteWUJ Mita CUI .. ,,led ... ,: llfle Al!tPlif 
1 · ... toll INII 1811 to 1890 ... ..,. like die lull Nf .. ._ elOIII. 
·- W tMIW, a tr1■1adoull C . t •tttl• W ....... .... ......... . 
2s,-,,. •· al• . , .  1,1-. ...... .. ... , . , . ... 
2, .. ITJ, •· .Ill•• • ·  161 . 
tn fift ,-n . Mott U•u · J •  00 parlocU. al• ta 1811 • 
4.400 bJ 11to.• 
for tber tbi , IOII•• after 1111 wa loel pnetlp M dMI 
1 
U.terar7 _ tu of t · •--tiy . ror for17 ,..r• a roll of t•- loetoa 
... of letC.1'1 bad ._,._. ._._,. U.teru, -1-•• '-' ..,,, o•• 
or, wt.·1ere­
••.....,._.• 
., 111, • ... bell tlMI Ntabllalled pP1tallilll -- wn 
p•Ne-tl, 1-Ud ia ._ Yotk. All llut cw or tllrM ot &Jae lUdilll 
... ,11u ... wn lNuacl i.ure. ad ... u.cera.., .. _.. U• ta _. 
...... ...  f•k ·tha 1D •1 . � CitJ la Aaari... TIie Dllll'Mle ef lb.a 
t'- wn ._.,U.e to _. J .. 1 ... of ... hll ettll Ni .. ........  M Che 
YOl'k 1 _." a1....a, CIWM•fourtt. of tbe _.. ... ta 61 u., ... lcatea 
._ ,. u ...... 1-t 
ltitortal ••tarw 1a -••l w.-e .... , .. .._. lw, tlle 
•tJ•ns&t'I wn 1 ... r tlaea ib • s1tt..c.re ••lad• . n. tio.ooo-
OUAer f CfRIMD wn ltlNlral ......... lo ._ '4. a ,_. 11111 die 
6Uesu .... Aldwil at the tlaa .JO n... ware tlle ... 1,1- of die 
lltcoct . •• Jill• , vol •. 4• 11 .  
It . .  • · ., . 
30 
� • • p .  35 .  
t IIOD1tllU.. ubU.a d 1 tbe Ua·t.cecl ltacu ,. 1187: . 
• • • 61lla5&s (tlatlllz), cerri-4 no illuetrati•, ,_.... 
U.• 144 .... a IIOlltb. clef.tied a Cil'culati .. 11,soo. 
and _. • falcbful Mil' to a fl• literary traditt•• TM 
_, 1oue11 .ad buutihlly illuatrat ... pul,l...._. 
1 N&4• aoathlJt bad •  lrculatloa of 220,000• _. 11M .... 
U.t•l"UJ 1ta.S.r4a .. wll .. au hltenet la •- ...,,_, 
r 1w • kmtt 'I !JIMllly NMUW we die ol ... c of 
tt. ne ,  ...,tea lte title s lt ,..,,. tu ........ 161 Iara• 
...... • , tb of r1c1t1,. iU.U9tY&te4 art1clu . .. ._.. • 
11M • c.ir latieo of ias,ooo. au .,,..1ec1 to • •� wS.de 
Alllrlun aucH.eace • cul--•l le•l •U.ptly 1 ... 
te _ tlton . Buh of the tlar• told for tldrtr•fiw NDte 
• copy, or f• four 4ollua a year .31 
17 
la 90 .... ICNdMW beow editor of the AIJetts- ad • ,... 
tu lut f tlle At!ett.c aditor• "1lo belona to the • .,_, of wrttat'• 
whicb ._iutecl ,._ -•-1• ta lta f1C'•t fortr ,-ara .32 --• bad 
.,._ _ lo,a , auaoe 72,. w tJJ tlle alftlle euccu1t• of ._. pvbU.ab• 
ial .fine cbat fiMlly -11- la 1880 aa Bouahton. lliff·U• a. Co. Thia 
lint IMa4 -..aan1t tlMa At!fPtiS in 187 • wbn Ticknor ... f uWI dieaol•• 
eel, BOllaot• nae MCI be.a in the -•l• ' •  laprlat aiaoe: 
ff.I'• • II. o.  ht • thn Boosbtoa ad Oeaoocl ' c. . . ... .  , iu, 
... t•• 111ff11a Co . 
..... , 
la 117 • f• t pul)lube.-a , ha bad CGIIP1ete4 ti. flnt ........ 
vo1_.. ,___. cturtaa tlMI firat C11111111:y ,._. of 
tM _..11111111� .  lade f. vu 
C U.e 
w11er1 wn 1 tifi•• vi,b dleir artlclu fr• tu llrat. lot unti l  
Jul1 117 , it 
31  lltli• I p • 717 • 
tlMI a l"al cut to ua.e autlaor• ' •f.&Mturea 
JL --....,_, •· '-"· • , .  tz . 
with c•triMttittM . 
Whea be •- AtklU,o editor. tbe ..... 1 .. ..  ei.maN -.ell u 
it luul .  as.a ... ,.1:aODAl lnt erut le ecluoation .,.. nfleetecl la tbe 
articlae , otlaen,11• • lt.e vu cont• t: to take 11hateftl' __.crlple Call 
co bill wtclaout 1.witect• . 
18 
Witll 1_.tln •• ft& of the AC\atrlc eadl • u the· wole tatorlcal 
••• cba1W• at die end of cbe oeatUI')' . C•taa Juet "llefon tbe clay 
of Wild Weat fut• of editorial ebaa, caphn and abiltt.ti•• 0 .. ,u ... 
l'•rry later .... rt.Nd tut• tillu •33 Scudder we 1ivea tlle claore of 
•inta£•1• t:r•itioo in • tille of turlluleat cbana• • vitl&ia tbe p.ab­
llabi111 1 .... tl'J u elnvbe�•• tnduatry bad dilCOYencl MCl ... 1 adft.-­
tleiaa _. tlMI --•taa• wr� '-aimatna to 1•t • •her• of CM adff.-tleer 1 1 
dollar bJ tu INlalmd ... of the ..Wto'• · .... the •-l'•l aoaChU• • 
tile AIJlal&! ••111 1-•• • It carried tewr ,.. .. of ade aad eharaed 
1- ,.r ,... 1taaa CG111P4titore · Che AJlet&•'• Nftrct.ai• ,... l'at• in 
11'-l _, ,t lOO; ll!nr'• He1M1M and 9!PhU ebalp4 $250 a .... , while 
!9:U,e•·•• cbaqed tlJO • paa•.34 
c tlle publlat.r1 of tba Atlad&s wr• aot pr.,.... to •llaaa• 
the _..1. la •Y WYJ their t11atlitioa lld.abC •n ..-atelJ M called 
coaa•ff•tllll. a.... ta the .. _.1, 1190 '• • Jalua Ada,. fta,-i-. wllo ia a 
fn ,-are •- ttae leadtaa adwrttaina ... in the oouacr,. offered to 
take owr the ___ , of •tua -,Atlaagts, to rev.., lta CONr • Mel ita 
,,l!d! . • p. 91 . 
3'tttoct • .91.  cit . • vol . 4 • 20-21 . 
19 
, .. , • •  flll lt vi.th •tc r lo a•t S.t talked • , .  tll• race l� ... 
puall t1MI •lr .. latl t.o t ·. 
1-itpatlaJ -diet 1'e w.1 111Ck7 not to lie brCND t of tu offl• _. out 
o.f ... JS . . 
..._ ,..._., "''"' la 1898, •t 60,  � ..... 1M of · ,-1oc1 
aotN ... , .. MJe!Y ., lottoa oecupled • ,iac. �, , ... , . ...  ,uc: 
it ,,... ._.. 41-tiMtl, ,_ nl:c-. tbaft a, other e .... !M .  •16 
....._ tlle -••iDI cou1, lalllft. ,_.1._s fta,-r •• dtee .. ,,. ie • 
uttel' In ••Jectun . At •r rat• • it .. t1M1 ant 1W ttdltol'I who 
........... the CUIII• to ....... e41torta1 trerada for t1le Af)fM!f• 
•--• al.,_i. tlMt ........ ,. ooaeepttt . Me .... lle, Oiff1alatl• bad 
• ,.,,.. '° .... ' .ooo .. , ... ..  ,... lllaM ·- be 
�-
e4i10, in 11• • 
After INS ---l•• ud ..._ ca 1•.,_ tlae - ft•l• , _. 
wU• .... •1•t• •• OlfA llteru, alelM1a•cla kept 1-. li•i-atun la 
political 
arti•lel• .,... taco tlMa coa1e11t1t of ••• .Qd .,.. perto.u.ule. 
I& ... a .... to WJ .... Illa 611ft"8 °'lllhlf) tuMd IO 
polill .. l GOIIII'.,,..,, aoelal Nlcmll, ... &lie ........ of 
Mlrnll•I'-- la tllMllt . u.tln , ... , '-ri.M'e ,..._ 
11w-, _.1,, wt.oh .... ,1...., • • politieal •• 
•t had. lOIII af.Me left ,_. .......... , to &be ... ,.,.. . ...  
,,..,,. •· ... ..  1 .  , . sw . 
� . ... .... ... , . 4, 44 . 
J�l.9 of · opioioa , tvne4 .. aia to Ci.Mly publt.o alf•ln . 37 
It wu the ..... oe •• aood fertwe to have Wal&•i- Rt .... to 
modern hiatoriul •- ·  ,_. 
o.f tbe tl'••t•t .-lttor• in the hteto17 of Aaaricn -•l- ...-. •• 
work la .t ct__,. al Jbe cl•• of tbe oaa,ury,38 ... , .... ,._. , 
20 
enerptlc• an4 ,ue ... eh.1 , .,.. _. .  Be dieti11pd.e11N lltaMll • Nlt« 
of f!EYI• h• lll0-1.atJ . le lits, be JoiDN Houahtoe, NtftllD 6 Co . •  
.. llterar,y _,,ie•• .  .., ..,.. the -t �r to tbe etaff of the 
Atlaptif . 
Aleut t "'tor for two ,-an·• he vu Mitor In ... ,..,, 1199 . 
Althou11' Iii.a ... .  ca. ehort .. c l.ena of any Atlant.tc ••tcor. , ...,.r• 
bll edtC., aTe CM ...,k of • pcMat:ful penonalltr ._. ld,.f c ... na 
11111re the pr 1- of tlae ut lalCl ltfa . Bia iater .. t ia .. tioaal ef• 
felre ,, ..... ,.._.. Illa poU.tioal .,.o, of t• At)enSI• '• •-••pt aor• 
..... _. .., •• ,, •• • ,11 .. r.ow.11 .39 
•- • Nl'1I 1• ll•l'lh Carolt.M and .Sucat.. 111 tM I 
.... ,...1•1e fn we- of the •-1• ••  e.rtlolu GD racial ieeuee---.ro 
•uffr ... . eclueatl•, ,_.uatri.al 1NattHllllnt, ... 1,a f.91 . leaker ! • 
Vuh1111c• -4 .J • I' .  au.e wot• oa aocial poblw . ,._ --••'­
call� atc•tt• to the aow.1 _101 •• ... Ii.all with ,._ 11Mlt.w & w 
of the -� itlpOl'taat arelolee of &lie tiaa • tbe aut.Ject ... "Raw Ve 
37Moc, • .!R• tll· , .. 1 .  2 .  su . 
""-t, 92.· !Al• , vol . 4, JS . 
3'tcott, •· Sil· • 901 . 2 .  ,12 . 
Pailed With the ·tacti•t•• t., 1leuy L. D.,... , in a 1199 iaew, ,40 
trend ill ertic1-e , • wll u in f ictt.on. we to bnYlty. 
21 
w old••ehool oriti• ntctotHd the Atlantic . "•aearl of t lt.hi'­
ary laded, 41 90II• arttel•• had ... too t,.-tef to allow Nd.-. 
Bffectlw ■tyt. 1a· halt . The ...... t teh_.17 etJle of 
• 1w1rati• • ..,  aao pha•4'd tt. -11 os.rele of ,  ..... 
wt.till• t • nacll · • • • • ca 1, -, . lad l•i•1mt aad ltkK 10 
�..- tllat ki .. of w1cua • • • •  ha - wo would write ND• 
-.tut · 1, ad ....... ,a1 .. 1, of thl .. • of our ._Y ... GUI' ta 
.. , .,, .. Witla ... di ....... . viCh .,.. olaanlNe, vilb 
, .... ._ . .......  foree - • . •  42 · 
•tsniftU11t effaln . 
teneted ta -. •tlnl0wt writ wtt ..-.ert ca that bad NUil ao ob 
of ue 11- f hie .,r•• ... ••• . Rte allarp ..... of p ... tion _. bi■ 
t•t•t-- OIi, t'-U••• _. for • at.tracttw ........ '11at eeuld 
qui�k, t,rqbt, and OD top of t .._ t ol the ,..... . 
.. ._.. he dlil t Uu ttt- vacertalaly of die poel ion of • 
hind •dtl • hi let& t"8 At)e:;lt, lat• ia 1899 , c lie._ .. itor • ,at 
ut.• for 1' 
,uo ,  ... , •• 19U en Ille tleath in 1911 , he _.  Uattd tatea 
MM._. ... rt t Britain i the l'yl ,._. juat fOl'tl 
�t . •· cit . , vol . 4 .  214 . 
411-id • •  P • · 13 .  
42
.nu . 
14 War I .  
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The ... , 41-tiac&ift feature of tlle wttt.na 1 perlocllcsala at th• 
tlR'1l of 11111 uat-, ... 1 &lcrakl• •" tba tena applied 1tJ '1.11eo41on 
a....-..11 to arttcl .. of apOlttll'e of pollttcal conuptl• in •J.tr, etate , 
aad ••t.-1 1c,nr111enu . • enal•0 ••- al.wt • .,.  nr1t before 
it ......... • eliaa alNNc 1901•1906 . 11 .,.. tbie f .. cun tbal aoet 
,' 
e1ear1, lillucl CM .. ,, .. 111, of .... with tlaac of hil ........... IU.u 
..... , • .., -- Mi.tor late la 1891.  flutlr CODlcTt . Cl- C ..... . 
rakut1" .ue JGllaa Ja, fllMltNM• •• •� C.,�un of aov.__., -. Cwr• 
claltaa'' f. ••lmaarJ' lltt ad 1111 • Jene•• lle4tiw" a ,.__, 1900 ; 
Ewrett P • .._ler '• "'na Unolflctal 8-a11 la Mach 19001 aa4 •r•cl• c • 
. Lollall•• '1M Alla•leaa IOl1,0 lep ..... r 1900 . Oaa of tlll .,., . taltl• 
of •-" ..-ttclu ,.. Nan lulU.,...•1 ''The Ille of P .... Jlvaa&a. 1 
Octoller 1901.41 ..;. 
tt.. -•1- ..... , • •  
wt.•• ill&en9t ta the .... .,. .. 1•: • .. tterial 1• 1,01 •••W faca 
• •• ftllippille atcualt.•; _.. ••twaot a4 1 . . llf.U.,._tt ..,. ... of 
pelt.ct• •n ... 1, -w1,11. •--" • cu .. rl .. of .. lltlul articlM wit• 
t t., 11 ....... Vluaa, _. lbe ucic1- by GrCMar Clewlaad wllich l'aa la 
ho ue-. , JUM ... �UlJ 1900 • ''Illa la.lepead1■oa of tlle ·••·'••" 
n. 1u- wt.th cin.i...•• •11e1a .. ,.. u.ooo ce,1ee .44 _. 
t • -� 5.U. • •  vol . 2. 207 . 
"lll!• ·  p . ,u . 
lfhlt. · Petl'J .. ecllwr • &be 50th Amlivareer7 11111Dew Pl'iDted• 
Ian._ 1· 1 .  The c centa of that t••• wn • curloue aixtun of 
dill•t•tet• act ••l•l CGMC10UIIDNI . Tbe flr,t , ... _, t.cabltU.t 
of ·the _.... of tlle fint ...._r • 1'0'IIIINI" 1857 . • ... 1 ._. fo.1.lowd 
1,y a nprld •f the •tt•• -orfcblal allllOQIIC1mI-st of elMI Atle!t •·• ala 
.aad ,_,.... • it .,,..re, la the ftr•t IIUIINr. Ao ·-,.ttUai.MI pMlll 
by .J ... .....  11 .... 11 . Witt .. l9 JA.57 • U - aut...-.ta 10 blt· frlead 
Cud• au.et ••toe - ftnl. • ha coatrtt.uh4 tlMt .n1 le "'l'be 
.._.itw of t'- Maa•t• ." _,.,_ TOIIIIIMM T""1tr1 ... wou "All larl1 
collecciou 
"'"'" .,, ftaau lleatlln�h BigiMOllt .. of Che .. u., CODtrllNtora . 
n. Caarillutor •• cs- col- da • l•tC.r ftrOII Dw . • .... . ... .  ,•• 
' 1&1'1 -• n•-• fil'•c ·eont.rt.'"1tor . 
•�-- Gt.1-a'• of«••..-•• uAt!fDSl! Dtwn· _. Dltln11 and 
IU• P•ff7'• ,rtNC• to U..1__., •-n. ldi.tol' .._ WM lie...- tM 
•n Witt.- for Chat ieeue . 
.... 1eue. 1117•:l,07" we write.a '7 Heuy • hiCCMCI I 'Art, 
1157•lto7 ," bf B•U,ha Wrta'bt Na'-l•; au ''Politta . 1857•1901," 1,J 
woeaew Vt.lffa. •••••itor •- wo1e • utlcle f,ir &dis. hny· ulled 
''TM Vt:lcer _. die Uatwralc,.•• fawri111 tbe .. tabU.a.._t ·f pwof ... 
etc.al 1 
n,oru • ......_ of uafonaatten, taobllt•l MYS. • dlreoti ... , _. wbo 
w1ce fn -.-iaie . . . 
PaTJ we aa lnali• ,ro•enn at fd.acet• ._ __. Mi�• -
·- .._ Ilia .. ll01'8hip ..... llilll 111114 a aiatlu poat at Banard . Ae 
could 1¥ d tu. ie U 41te , 
Mld. 
ld 
1 99-1 9 ,  I, t e' are in ich t sucee 
t 
iii 
tlaptic reflect hie own c c ptl of what thte 
i life : 
ut 
If t 61!es&s HaQJhlr wre • po ltotry, if lt onf� 
s.uelf t •• • .,. .... ,.,. of •-•�iflulclu , • •• 11111111 
t Worca,..,th, or p c1aa of clMI 001., of 11u11,.,..tu 
.. ,. .. c tlae ,,.dtllilu wut• .... .,. t.._.l._ llttll 
the l 1eu. _, .... Nd in lta ..... .  _t lt Q1•M111 to 
,-at lff 11 la._ .... _. ,. tllu preent Wl'lfl J ._, t 
aC' al cOIMlitl- f poll , ... ad 1ociet1. of •• _ _, 
--••• •• at _. 1t1••-- • MN,w all, i� u --r••-
vt-11' c 1111M of the &lid __. llho •• Mkl .  · rtca 
.._, l& I.a ..s ia c• ._ _., 
24 
I 1 • 1114117 hds"'•k, 1'ho .... Nea e'11or of !M&M•t MalJllf • 
6 Co. . l ... --la• the Atlaa.tlc MoatlalJ Ca -18117, co 111117 lie ..... 1M 
tn.. - · *•• llUfU.o. 6i Co.  a.ctawiek NC n .. ,._ ... tw•l._t of 
die ..... .,i JelaiM .. _ ·- ... �,s. .... . 
■ • lot Iba flr•t tlall el- P4alcla t  t• .. ltow .... 4iWMt1y 
•••nllM "1 dte pultlialtlaa •---• of tbe •••'• •  •1 - ... at tM 
W. .. • - lie 1• INlltwe t.a.MM ol IMl1aa • tlla da. T1la • a r--, 
..... ... ,u111 .. � w1,11 , lllpt'i t of * Atlatlc 111111111, Pnu .• 
..a ia .. . ... , whl•"-
t•• lt.--• ,.._ lfU•ltJJ,  _. c ... !e&!YI Ya;, Wieb t'-7 pu1-U.ebe4 
fr• 1,1,-11 
2 
t . , e l · t ntil 1 • . d  bi • :ve 
ahar M r . ... ,. 
' • ·  
81a111m.w,.,.a• a M1CRCMI o f  e 1 
abarp look•out for pr•l 1 •••rial -PIii 
■ttted , htm; •war forptti 
tlaffll8cr1pt there MY · 1,e the a . of • •• uable f .. t..n . Ile 
we 4• dloroughly the ,!a !I.a T\ma and !,cm4g D!II.• keepe thua • n t of t ..,,. f tM vorld, an • ,, 1111 
wat •n tta. vital p-r•lw to whic• the 41ltaS·&S ... , _..l'u• 
lta•lf . Be •s.ne1 t fr-. 171 U.a bl to c talk• · 
not1cn vha acttve .... inded people are tbinkt111 • c .  A he 
keep■ • wlua1nou• eori-.. P011K1e111Ce ¥1th witer• • mn�uer 
c .. PODaent•, atac...... an • f affalra. on wo • tk M 
contt.-ta . • • . • . !bua he ia • 1• to etc at an .clitol'ial k 
in Jloeton. ke-,, 111• fi-1' oa the pul•• of tbe world, ud wben 
lie want• a 1twn article wrttta, nae out and find tbe MD 
to 4o lt .46 
Ia t it w1, the illpcwt•• of •ccmoaic:, toel•l aad political 
cbanpa in, fint, tional, t , i temational conttlllperay life have 
been ref1ecte4 "wl&b diaoity aad U.terary euna .. 47 io the ,.. .. of the 
_.., • after �tot. ■otable ...,i.e. an the artic1- la 1921 '1 Al 
81d.tb, '•Cat ltc ud Patr1o••" ill whieb hf.th auwncl obaq .. ....  
publicly by a Rew Yor- law,er Chat be could not 1- a aood Cat lie and 
at c - ta • 1oocJ Pl'Mlclent ; ••Ux h'ankfuwte1: '• d1aaua1lon of 
tbe lacco-V .. ecti cue (Harell 1927) ; WUU... I .  1pleJ'• "fr• Main 
ltr•t to II 11 ltnet•• (Ja-.-ry 1926) ioll ia ••i• to haw n-a t 
abcNt refOl'IIII b1 the llew York ltook lab-.• .41 
..... tt • 92• ·s11. • vol. 2 514 . 
47.IJ!U.. .  · • 513 . 
4t.ll&li• t PP • 514-515 . 
tMII. • 1915 to 
,_ e11e .... 1 ... . official y NG- • itor la 
1fNlJg llM Jo • f 





_, Joia OIIIH· ■..-iw to tM a•-"1• art• a : ettt'-• • tietia• 
aut-111111 ,._, of -•1• ,_.ll•td.111 t ... ,. "-b bM llell co atw IIDft 
att•tioll ce ",..k .. taa" Id• O ... ll�M MMl'ial lbaa Ml -, ..._. .U.tor 
of U.. AlltM&I. hacriptl ... ol tlle foaaat cbl•a• • fellw ia Qafte1: 
111 . 
Artio&. of fact aa4 coat 
tllaH C.,lc•1 
.,; 
ly ltol t • • • tbe Nlf• ff l-.oy of the Ull1ted Ila_, • • . 
_. 1lvi111 •Y to a - kW�of ,.,.,....,_._ .. , per..tw.it ... 
UllpOp .lar •· Cbanl•· wa .,...,.._.,., and �• �ti�udu wn 
bei one • iMcl l»y bt • · The illp&ct of acieiaN .,_ · 
Nligwn bad rM lt .. la epirtwal . Ollfuei• • !be - ... ,� . 
tu MV plutoei-acy. ... cbaU•aa• to. tba old tbrifc . _. 
even -,re to federal . J"eplact• • 1'be MW ftlliailll ... i-•• 
belU. ... 1 .. t , Ufa -·- fat.... . ftt ... dtecond.M i 
•tltc1 aid . b,a.1ca1 . •ct..-., in cr�tatlolll and •-­
amicat,. wr• .wnolutlOQiat.111 our dally: ll•illl . • • • But 
S.a the ·luaff of 1fl4, w ntered a petiio4'. of inMralttee, 
vlole • the ltke of . *lcb -.S not .... felt eince c11e nMk• 
up of U. lCIIIMIII ire. . • • • War .... ti. uproot ... ef CM 
UllWllted ; tile ......... ti·• of J ... ; ' 1,layN of ... , .... ...  the 
...... _. of · aationall•s torture _. brat11 w iall •bock• 
1111 -,.rtncea- • uw all '""· ..... to tn wit1111 ad 
illqlMttoa, ii aot 1 Mtllallt7. · 
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And btt .,.,.th.ta• •• with tbe ..., n•li• ie tlle lit•r•ture of 
the Nftra1 .. _... of the twa•t•th ceat\1171 
• • • ln thl• f•-•t, literablw• turned away .frGII Viccn1a, 
.,., fr ._..,tici .. an4I &owud a MW naU•. Ille cread 
........ benevolent . . • • • fte •noua••• • ••ue of l•• • 
bntta11tJ 1D ai41•centvr, i&lna are, d1r•otly tl'aeaal,le to 
the -q l•• • ba,,_ l t .... >.a .  • • • Tba, •-- that 
t1- .... I'll wtter .... tte chta paral,.ia . of the •� ,._. • i• ...,11 Cl ¥••f.onate nCI tnl7 oNallft .50 
To- keep thi• klad of anettrqiainl, prOftktaa , ad nU,1 tenlag 
uteri.al ..... 6tlpttc ...... r. • w..u ,.,. ftUlhlJ, tbfM ..... u 
,� 
auob ·- al'ticle• .. follll'I' eclitora ba'N , WIIU.e ... JIOl'lpt ,.,...ta 
an at.ill. cout•re4 low fw• the 4t1Ms&I• Cbe pre•tt.a• wlue off .. ca 
pa,-.t . The &Jil:Ms&s ecaff • nlae people, read 40.000 .... crlpta a 
,-ar .Sl 
49a.,_4 A .  w .. u .  '4tert,atet1c lni.-r ,*' AtlpSlc, Yel. 198, 
94 • Ron rnhew 1 t56 • 
S0.11w1. 
sin. Nff¥1M, vol . lel , 43, OftllNI' 3, 1947 • 
• • ':II' ./ . 
• · • A COll,&eD't · -.1,-t.1 by •�Jec:t thr of the 
2 
•tlaali! 1 , .. 1 51 - •Ul be f in ,c•r. Y .  
la U.-.at11ft _. uult1labe4 ,....11 1,J CIUllllN . lt ... · 
.t lie four -- icb MQIN la 18.57 IO 
, .. .,.. I , ••-•rt,u for u. ttor . tie r•tU111N , ,111.p. v1 a 
poecry for tu fl!· •• t.aa • .. c t 
1, .. ,,,_, fr•- a d ll ia Rev Y•k and w MWI' . 
�-u.s ... ,, .... . r, ... t,, .. ...... .. . .. ... 
,_. 1.a1-I -. .. , ... wltara •. 
• 
la lf.a.t•••--• ., wll • f.a utctclell, i.o.a11. u llna .. ,, , 
to t1M1 Mlfl!Y• la the 11.,.1.e fieW ., ._ • t 
• l.iiillll .... tM 6tlytlc • fona ·- tlwe Ha1l1ti•·  ., al fi -
• ...... , Wiler■ ."'' J.-.11, vbo ''allllon-.. -tillntaltlf b• 
f u eou1,"-S4 ,wt CM Mtcer ahw . • ,., ... •· 
· •1• ay •tllet-- •aa•t• ltor ta 
I I .  early dec■dea . 
• •· Sl• • vol . 2 • .  501 . 
14 nu. . • 11, . 
liltie 
et r u of ·. ID&l· Davt• ' 1  p-taly , .. tt1tte , 
'Lif• la lroa lllilia,•!. etotiq of Pita-J 1 0•1 1 n, har ,lftl'ett . 
A.W.i • ci. · faurtb · · lcor • won ·t• tlMI l1ovt11.,.,. 
1 • .... , C.t oa · · 4ld Mt put : to ·I.Cl - lala t 
t'- le of t .. ....  , •tofJ• OI ...- tMn .... a · t a.-1.u ._!cm. - ·tt. AtJaF&s -. ·1"rm••• '• . , 
�• ... . . , t11e· ...... i.M .... .. •--t ''°"' • •  
••· ..,_.. reaclled � • • • lt en with ' D1.a101111 
d rtta.Jw O'lrlu, _. ••., •with•.,.ll, 11 .  ,.,.,, 
uuP11-- tbie -••••· tbaC. ._111 _. NlMr ·(1171•1811) be ••Ul• 
11 aowla · fiYe of Ille &iend llem, J · •• 110Ml• • 
•• ,,,.. ••le• ,1. Mt iDCl'UM .. •apeetecl. 
wiur• ta die 1810 11 a.ad 1810'• var• ..... ... , 
..... 
., 
f• tM ._.WIIIIM&• at 11• '• •uuattoa. It•• Bute. ta 1171, M4 ... � 
1Mu 
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e 1:01ry by Bne t ·Heat v. y,. '"Fifty Grand ,"  in 1927 . (Dleco .r, epead• 
on d•fi itt • however , hi1 f'ir•t • ort I tori• •r• p blt• 
l'race .)  
ta 1941 luctora elty uiUe cl thr ot ber • ort •tori • · ill Che 
AJlaptt&a •'be,, to • had pub11•had 9 tO'r1U. •l1•r • 1ft 'lltlla'' -·· 
•1•• • lilt ·the Atlapgic 1fU tb• fint to i trodu 
I Ltw at the PO,"  ad •••-whouae ,0 to a ,..,..ral c:trculatlft _ _,i•n• . 
Villllll' Daaiel IC.IA amt J .. •-,n ·weat . lntroclvoN DJ'! . h Atlap• 
1iS ,.. •• , llaft repeatedly., onr the Jure, ad atortd ita c • !Ill · 
6ME&S19 fluprt !Str&M or in the ! •  !lltl IJJM 
llW cbe O .  Beary ••rl•• _. •tarted in 191.t .  Cha AIIMl·AS ha9 
Waen wll npreaent-1 in the col�e:etion,  and --. ,i. p•l•• vinaere . 
B•r•�l Brtcllall , •ditor, 1• t � 1 troductloa to J!. !iPU Pri•• ltcg;i•• 
l!il (p .  ffitt) note : �•Over the year• the· Atlal&S bu 
•ban of o. ••l'J' Ps-i••• •"  
a U.on•• 
lut of courn , the At\19t19 '1 traditi.on for ••oall•• ia liter• 
atGn wu Mftr -,re- finaly ••t than ripe at tu 1»ea111111na •  la the 
ar p of •• wbo had · alraacly won 11terarJ r•put•U.0111 , aad wr• tbea 
No auch r�y....S• coup •u'bait• the unuacripta to Che Atlantic 
today . The necea1it1 of prilltirt& �qval1t7 •horc •tori ... in each ieaue 
•na MDetDtly uarchlq : in t January 195S ia•ue <• • 23) . tbe � 
edlto�• noted Chat . in •••• ar• • 15 ,000 4t1enli1c ''rlt:et" Mnuacripta 




2 1 19 
· 1 p 1ft 
" • fo 
<18itaa&1Ld of t 
'1'0 
. ..... , • . Titer. 
re C · ra • Ju1J 
• ali t ,, f• .• , • r 1. • 11 ar • r. t la la 
f lotion wrlti loday,  wht h el  ta ,._r .of .auaae1.tl• CM!al' 
ataloa£ • De t 1 · r jeo:t or • t fl t •• 
pl y ... al rdtlf.e , eouplM Vitb .... _. for .. ttiaa 
·ha tbe " udAiou (c..,cl *ioua) •l-t" 1- Id.a IMIAline:'• 
•t"-.. t ......_ahtp. 
A etudJ of the Ad.19tlc '1 perforaanc• tn ehort atert. .. 1947•19S7 




!he AIJ..A!Sic i"epreaeata • a••••l • aaa-epectaliNCI, lillttecl• 
auclteace , .. twiktor-wf.·tt• JounMU.•. 'fbea• are 1c• llai laer•ct••• 
iel1ee . r1rat , it ,-. DOI •peci,aU.ae. lt __.lMa CM ,-•11 .. ttoa of 
... , 1D tlMI wlcle• and loaa•r-.e aeue , .acl of ,.._ oa pulalle affair•• 
intenaatl-1 dfaln . educaU,Ola, eciea•• per-1 ..a fald.ly life , 
with the publioatlon of fiction. reflective .... ,. . ...  vene . 
leeoed, lt ta - not adl•N for • -• aucli.eace , at f• Ne.Mn 
who baw • wi .. nos• curtoatt1.-=aad 1lbo are vilU.111 to IHltl• • rather 
-r 
dlfflnlt ..... 1111 -ta--•t to .. � at •• 1 ... tut ... • 'fMChed in 
ao •tllu •Y • Thia type of aucU. .... le iaer ... 1• 111 thia .... ,..,, and 
tlwa .. ,toi-e of the ♦SkPS&s are a1t11111 at it.  TIie llllldieaoe 1a fflll the 
•� eaU.-d bJ the �u .I . Ceuu reav off1 lala "Jrof••l-l ud 
Tecbalcal Woru-ra •" .. - - .-.ached not ., talkl• .... INI by .. ,t-
i. up , u ..... A .  v .... t die pr ... 11, NS.tor of the Atlee,,,. aaya i  
la .... .., tbaJ luwe beft rapldly 1act' ... 1aa a ao laM &Mb: puw• 
cbM1 .-.-, and eo haw d,eiw ebtlAr• I.a eollaa• .  la daa 
- - - 1roup of ,.6.S _. ONr" oaly J.5 per eeot laaw • 
eou .... ....... . .. ., ... 1 ,1ae •• Sh.Mlp .-... y for •l·Llla• ee-
.. 7, aite and oolond , 17 per amt . or five tiaN • -7• •• 
talr.1118 •arw . In the ••• ._.c... that GUllber vtll !.Mr ... • 
atrOMlllically • . 
Bar• la your coaina and dold.-t r .... rehip • • • • 59 
,..._rel A. W.U ,  "WhJ _ Do let ." ,..,tal•t • npriat of .,..cb , 
Meaui.M hbliabera ' Aaaoelati•: n York , 19'8 . 
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A third charactertatic of � ia tn,e of .., .. ,. .teunaH• 1• 
tbat le oJfer• • _.,. for a vulety of 0,1111.. . · IC t•,.,.. • tld.1 
CMraotertacic . 
A •11aaiM eucb u tlMI AglM,t\s; 4ou not reaola _,t to all •1• ... 
of aoeiet, • • w•••ircuutioa ..... , .. 4oee ; it c••••c ....,... a 
oloe• ..,.._ of ewnta oia -, ecalA-•local, national . er t.atenat1oaal 
••U MIi w11 ... 1, etaff-wltta .......... • IC ... DOC .. .,.. lo ...... 
the .,.eu1 .... 1 ... • of tbe w..,_ • any 11ftn eubJ•ct u .. tile 
tlloue .... ef _..1_ that a,-ctalla• £11 •PH1f1c areM • auch u luhlon 
..... , .... --.roup --1-- • tr ... -•taaa , bo1,bJ ..... , .. , Cact&• 
•1•1 ..... 1-1. _. 10 on. 
fte peculiar aort of lhlll:••l -•tne tbat it 1a • tlMI AtJeJic 
lau .._ ... •ii•• ·l,J avcb teni • "••11.ty• ..... , .. .  "Litel'a, 
the lac tan � to IINt 1111&1'1,y .... , .. CM tut.J•• _,, ... COIICAt 
of die --•1• •  aad n1,. ... t1 -•l• nll ba tM 4ucl'1pttw telll ueN 
to ••1- &lie Atlgtio for dale et-S,. 
taff 
111a Atles&s edttod.al ., .. , cauiata ol. ........ A .  w.lca ,  .. ,tor• 
1a•u1efi CMl'lu • Morton., ..... 1-te editor ; i.o..1 .. Dea•lD••• n• 
aear edttori Prtacllla dllGiowimn: 1, copy aclttor ; one ,.-oof ,fNder., 
ho ..... oript reaclera, and ••• • lailJ P .  runt, ..._1 .. ,cor . � 
Pboe .. Lou ·•'-, the chl.ef .... cdpt reader • le alto tbe poetry 
editor _. au'bet1tut•• for Char lolo, tu book r•riewr, ._._,,.r • 
rt�. 
t1 uroad. Mr . W..b, u Nitor•ln•cht.•f• buya bi.• 01M •terlal _. ta 
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reepne11,l• for pl•1111iq ·,h41 iaeuea .. cliti.na and cutcina Oil .... ,. eocl 
·arciclu are doae lry t�• r•• arch edito• •••· the NDaat• editor •60 
1'1ae Atlgtic ·••• not ha•• •• art _director . TM Dft fo._t vae 
4••1-4 DY Gyora, X..,.• .  TM layout a.-tiat 11 k•••l l  Ca�w.- . 
onaa.t 
11- 6tlaatic today ie a aodern "packaae /' ln a caparieOQ of 
cun•t 1-auu with n • the .. .-11•• iaauaa in th• 1941•1957 pecriod of 
thta el\lCIJ . 
lealantaa with _ tu Jul1 1942 ta•• •  the pq• a t•• -.. incr•-• 
ce 8 lty 11  lnehN . Type facea were eba.afl•d and MW •••Uau wre ia• 
ttocluN , ''Tlt,e Atlatlc Report oa the Wf;R" ld TodaJ, 0 and 0Acce11t • 
. � 
Livtna ."' Pow the tOtb Ana1¥el't•r?• N......,_., 1947 , tu tr.,lti.oul 
table ef c te11t• oove.- ... chaaaed to ,M Atlantic • f fil'at fou•color 
piocw• •--• · · !Ila cow• i• o-f heaYJ • . a liok ,.,. .. . and tbe -.utne 
nu �•iliately 150 Pa&•• ao t••ue . When a apeotal auppl 
i- . • I•• 64 ·to 92 •tra paau a• into en l••• . 
t ta · 
la 1941 tbe aoft book-p ... r on vh1•b the --1• •talullJ _ bad 
-. psi•� .... ••Uftl•4 fn • toua,har • ooat•cl • all.,.11• pa"" that 
.,_ lei na of! the 1IOd rn pr ..... at a .ooo 1..,reeeiou q bour . Aa Ollly 
. 00 Ulpn .. , ... an hcNr could be nn on the alowea- pr•••• • �he faater 
pr .. , .. nt. p�oduction ti.1111 ad ooata . 
Color ia uaed in the ada 
Mr• • lai ly P .  J' lint . March '18 , 1959 . 
color• a-r 
articlN . 
.clr•vt a o . U lua�r•te �itle 
cul ·.111 11,luetr•ttve p ol · rap • re 
ee of the 
.. ..... 
orae pq, pro�-•• of vi ual deatsu at � MMeac •�t• 
laatttute of tecbaolGIJ• d .. ia_, ti. lat•t obaqe ta fonat for ti. 
AS\tBSh'I 100th A•lffereary_ l•- •  1917 , 
eoat .. t l•etiou 
AtJees&s !!PMS• 
The At;Jetic lepo1!'h ., in die fHDI , .... of tbe ..... , .. � 
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iiolltb.. follow t . catti. of e•t•nu . Tu Af:lagtts .._. ,-.u.111.aa the 
Report• l 1942 hl'iea Vowl• Wu 11 .. a urvice to r..._• who vaat.ecl 
a.-thl• .,... tua they could pt fr• cha u11, aaw,.,.r• in 
weklJ .... .._..,.... . The l.epo.-u u• writt• _ .,, ... Gd .,... who are 
world. la • ,u�loular ... • aad tur •• • acc�t . o 11w tu biack• 
1......a .-!&_b e11plalM cuttaat .,,._ta � tlaat area . ... .. CM hll tltl•.• 
"A .,_ta a tblt W•14 Today .•• Ia a leltal' froa tlMI Atlantic 
II Cld,J elft .. , M I .  111117 Plloc . MUlllll .. itor , Wote of the IAtpol't• : 
• .. ., all• our nportar• to pr .. t.ot, but w tlo atw t"­
...,i.te ,_.. ... to report 11lbat aey· , .. &lid atw die apJ.• 
•tioa of lt.ft it caae te t. .  W. ... • -.eientioua •ffort 
co .. ,, •t •1-ltct 1 ... ._. cw .-y penoul l>iu ti. part 
of tM �-,or�u . 
Atlgtic kHftft 
1959 . 
AtJmfie Repart• (letten to tu edtto�} follow tu Atlagcic 
.,, 
•••t• • _. r1111 tr011 • few col\lllllMt to aewral paau •• 111ua . 
Ar11a,,1s a.,,.1 
the AIIMJl� •rial . ..  a r .. ular MCtioa in tM Cable of · •• 
teala ef U. ..... 1 • • _. 4ho•t111UM i• JUM 19S4 . n. .. ,, •• ••• 
ti•• to • ...._. aall prlal ••oti ... ot boou , i• two • .._ ,awt 
lMtal ...... , ao 1-...- nfattl'N to .. '*A.Jk,fic led.al ... 
ID CM ,-rtod lt47•l9S4 1 • •••••ial" raa I•• -t• at ·clae ... c .  
••111 ... ant ..... aa4 •• Mt r .. c .. tct•• 1a Ut•r•r, , ... !her• 
•r• 23 ant .... ••riala io the --•t• ie tbla peri .. .  •••J•et •t• 
t•• lul__. •• , .. ,._..,.,. t.taarapby• 4lal'tu , bi.ate,, •t•tor1 .. 1 
. ....  i. .  
bt tlla M&k ... M of clae 
sspaiM , lollwl• the •1• ••cttoa of edit•lal •tter . TM "Pe.-t.pa­
cetle .. ,._r ,. '· wS.tt•• by cba edttor • .,. .. t• ._..belt . lt t• a 
••1- of •-- • ----ta••• • and reflectl•• oft .. t'el•tM to 
•-- tept con•IWMI with _._.,Md. .  cur eac ltteraton . TIie llal 
:la • ••1 
etaff -lllera • .,,; ..•. , 
•�cent on Ll•l .. ," • ei.cer of •nwt artlci.e. aocl al&etcbea la 
tba baek ..... of the ..... iM 1 •-••• up •tell 1t.• dl"awt ... .  a.ad 
aetraotiM en-.· _. •tarted ia 1942. tc c- ta u "Coacrilllltor •• 
Clu," beaun iD 1177 by owlle • vaa dropped . fte ..., ....... t .,.. 
latr•..S ...., &broup Vorld war U aad _. deUNratalJ ·UtW 
".._l • Li•i• ." 
lt WIIW ..._I'll itaelf •t Vlth kllll., but "1cll lt•t.111 • 
WIIU.e �t •••r• would be aoe te4 f.w •lantaei-• la the 
&IJfflOt•• tlMIM ..... 1'CNl. 11'1 Ollt tba Upter , dlta J.MMr, 
.. fr .1 ... ·.,2 
'Ille ntlol .. oover· a vlde ••• of lliacaU.aa, . 
Cf!IID ..,,,.,,,111 ,.,1,.., 
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'Illa f , ... , Colllllt�y ••r . ... ,,.. s-.,1-, .,.. ,ultlullM 111 tile 
,,,,,,., Odoller lt». - ladta . Other •unl-te foll .... - Rolland 
... .... , .. .... ,-1 19541 , .... ., ... ry ltJJ; Gnee.e , J-.. 19SJ ; lrau . •  
• ....., 19561 , .... ,ta. Jw 19S6; oe Arai. WOl'ld . ........  1,1, , 
Qe,_Jt ltM'oll 1957 1  &D4 ---• •rl7 iD 1958 . 
1M C..IW? ,erapectt.•e ••SJ lo lnath fr• 64 lo 92 ,_.. .  
-n., 1 bade ._._ of utltu ... • tll•• lifl la e•te11pOrar, cul• 
, .... of ., little 18 bcM.a co nadan la tbe Uatt .. StatU . 
n. Couatr, ••r.,.ctlYU ""'• la pu�U.W wttb Ille !,tk9cic 
� ... ,...,,, lae.r•lt1aral hbllUtlODa • tu . • ••t-u . ... ta 1951 
.......,..,.. a P'•t fn11 tbe Pord POUiMla&t.•• 
Ille ••rial for tM eupp1-u t.1 ••--led t., lacer ltu'tal 
hbll&.ellW • wil'.b • .. ,1... fl .· the .. 1tor• of ArJetlc ao haft t.he 
Hul •to • coateat . Iaunultural hb11eat10M pare all ...,._ of 
ci. .. ltorial pnparatloa of the •terial ,  elaoet all of tlae ,_ co 
61 �---- °" Llyb,a ,'' Ac1tlt1c. YOl. 110. u, . .......... 1M7 . 
,. 
aucllow-• • ... a .Ill !IS! eban ol tll4' produotloa coe� of tlMa .... , .... 
TM Atlaaatle Noatllly COllipanJ re1aet•• t 1ntercul_.el h'-llatloaa • 
OIC'tala perceeuae of ita nMlpce ll'GII ftllW8tend tale. 
rcw Mch of tba euppi-te . • ft.lei ecltt• • or .... ,_.. • .. 1ecu 
tM Mtert.&11 
•..a,S111 tb.e culhn of ,._ OOUDU7 t Mekhlrl _.,,lee 1h11 lMal artut·lc 
... tatallectual 1.e ...... - 1'td.cb .. , .. n co GOIIUCC .. ..  , •&ert.al 
•&o tl' ... lllte . TM fia.l .. l.tllll 1e .... t,y CM e&aff of latel'•ltural 
,..,11 .  t, ... , aftM' .. ,,1111 •UU .. tlou _.. ... bJ •• Mlatf.S •taff. 
I• 1acr011uai111 tM ••1•• le October 1953, tlMI •1111 1ca, .. -, tba 
AIJIRSlf •• 1 
n. .. ,, .. of ·tbe Aflpalc .. cllnotor• of later lCUl'al 
h�llcati ... ....  Cllat ... ------ of oul•••l MtM'f.al vlll 
... ftt ly _..,. tlttouah lda ..... 1- ... ,tlle ,..,i. of 
_._ ...,.,st• ua .._1• to ... ._,_. tllaS.• •111er .... • •• 
..._ 11.qbet .. 11.,•C10IWI _. or•atiw ••u.v••111u 1fhiola hey 
lloW la �, Clllt .. ,
of tM .. ,t.lal MCtel' f uch ,... • TM Cflf>Y 1e aot tacen,apted by 
..,_ru.e .... M • and uch arttcJA or 1tor, c•tt... Ina .._t•'-1 10 
cl" t NCk ,.... • A blurt. •IN.Jut t · author of 
.. cb title ,-.e . 
,, ......... ctlw of India ... Allfat&I• p .  104. Ootot.r 1tS3 . 
Ollil ;  ,_.elllM chi'• . In .-t of tbe t•••• in dae 1 7•1917 ,-r_l .. • 
.. of the •••t• wa • 6!}1U4·1 "Pinc ." 
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lll 1946 , tlle A£1ttS&t .... to pubU.ab wllac tbe7 calW 41lett5 
"rlr•ta •" a t •tori• 1tJ 11-ta•lt•bN•• vrt.l•r• llekl• tMil' firat 
........ la , .. ......... .. , ..... At tba � .. .. ... .  , .. MIMS&_, 
wahd to ... w ouc .,..�1 , .... ,, ... to t� a,a, of ..., wf.ten llllo Md 
jult •- Clarouall die -•T ..,...UllliOI. Me�o-Ooldw1a....,_r, •'-• inhr• 
.. _. la ...._i• Iba --" of ..., wlten,  -Jo.._. thl A,tJIIJ1lf la the 
••tal'Pl'iae ' IMNew.r . .... afllltatl• with tlae Mhasts .,,, ..... --­
•tu•• ia hM 1948 . 0-1 .  &ha fuet two ,-n, until .J.-..ry 194t, 
• t7SO•flret pr!• _. a t250•Mcoad pl'iU .... ....... .......... 11, 
to cha we •1tct90c1• ASWl'-1 ''r1reu" to that perlod . ta 1149 the 
awr• ._. ....... to __..1 --• • _. tbe,- ... ,, .... 
All MJe,&c 'Ylr•ce•t n•iw the ----•• top .fM for ficliOII. 
flw to _. .... ,. aft pu1-lt.aW in • •....-••'- tuue . TMy 
OONI' a wt .. ••J•ct ...... of ••Jeou • ...-1 •. e •t&y, MCiOnel 
... tncena1,-.1 levela. •••.,. ue OODtrt•• wt11e11 1 bJ _. laqe .  
_. m •t• OAl'actartetic of t la ... ti• of � ...,,.t• •  &elMm u • 
-.i. I• die ,. .. to-a 1947•1917 ua tlMI •U,U•h pot ce of .t.• ,n•eat• 
•• l ttle .... ,. .  
CS.rmalatt.• _. Adftl"tlebla 
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,_ 7S t• IO .... ••t of lta "" .. • oo adlffttiai . for .25 ,.c- MIit .. 64 
fl'• flftf uata to eurlj cac1 1 
�&•nlf.119 
Cir latloe 111_...• !Min an fl'• • pt pbl•·• • lJll. •t!MS&t 
Bed ..... ,-1,.w � CM. Atlaatlc Monthl; eo.,aa,, 1957 . fipfta ... 
fr• 191J (tbe f£nt ,..r ia whldl ft.a••• for capio ••W • .... 










Ulla I .  ClllCUIATICII f/1 n.l ATLllfflC MAaAI 
111 flV1•11Wl lllll&9ALI 
1\tllaci'lptiaa .._.._. ,1.. ••tea 


















Total A¥& . ••tea .... 
lloath 
•.aoo 








The e-n•l ..,_t.iaille nwa• of tile &IJrttt f• the ,Ul'e of 
tllla etu4y, 1941•1951, .- Uat llelw ia ...,._.taoa wlt1a fou oclaew 
Mg,_... A .  ..... . ..,... ......... Writer ... ldi&cw ,'· - .Wna• . 
hdclt.ffe Pul,lt.hf.111 ... oeear .. cOlll'M, .1u1, It, ltSI .  
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IIOIIChll• . 1'ha data wn euppU.e4 t., CM HaaaaiDI Adwrttel111 ...... 
of the MepaiM Pu.l,lieber• Aaeoelacloa, Rev Yot:k . 
till.I 11 . MAGAIDIB ADVIITllDG VBllUII fOll 
RtlC'IID GhlML tamlLY MA0.\&111 .. 
llar,-r '• National 
Atlaatto eor ... , ...... 1 .. Ro1i4a7 Geopapla•io 
. 1947 f2'7,20S - $238 ,882 $1 .10·7 .lll ,2. 140.118 
1941 111.111 • 436 ,542 112 .111 ,,oat,U6 2 •• ,2 ,495 
19'9 118 ,580 61'9,246 ltl . 791 3 ,971 .,400 1,446,623 
ltJO 01.11, 1 .060, 211 ,so.201 4,014 ,053 2 ,646 ,835 
1951 308 ,425 1 , 124,411 265, 229 •.:sit.sos 2.,,2,661 
1952 401 ,Nt. 1 ,098 .• 360 271 ,386 ••• ,.2,0 1 ,176 , 211 
1953 464,489 1 , 749. 152 289,026 J ,363 ,519 3 . 156 ,663 
1954 449,123 1 ,625, 7,0 341,406 S , 241 ,659 J ,017 ,325 
1,,, 611 ,804 1 ,822,124 369,808 s,e,,,11s 3 ,432,267 
1"6 611,M9 1 ,691 ,751 . 509, 136 6,480,191 , ,,t2,9J7 
1957 ·828 ,611 2 ,,,2.,1 .: 574,385 8 ,328 ,486 3 ,796 , M2 ,,,. MS ,644 3 ,301 ,482 555 ,612 8 , 714,777 :1,929,484 
....... , Pui.U.1ber• lafonaation Bureau neora • 
In 19S7, tile Atlaatle ran 475 .95 P•a•• of adNrtlet111 1 la 1tJ8 , 
� 
lt r• 411 . JJ ,.... of ..,,_rtielaa (clom 14 per oeat> .'' 
TIie 100th Aut•nar, ,-ar , 1957, vaa up • &w coaata: lliaba•t 
..._rtlatll8 nw■• of •11 ti.lie ; larpat eui.o�tpttoa ff.a_.. . 
TIie .. ..._rtort.al ,u • uat11ue t .. hn ,  _. introduc:e4 to the Al· 
lfptte in h<MM«' 1951 . It s.e. a publie•latereet aclftrti•-• • ofte 
.,; 
NIIIUII .... .-.1 •-• • --� t.o allow buai-• to diaeuaa or lafona. 
lo ..... ...a,le , ••••Y fMhion . � 
65»-... tba PubU.ebel'e laqa,..tloa Bureau r.ccwa • McNf.M 
Actwertlalag nau of Meaalae hliUaban &a•ocia�loa. hw Tork . 
., 
rtlli eat .. f· · _. 
,per• t tl &let• l o .  • wbicla ia ..... flf &,-
fif ., ., die VO pultU•be • •  
botlll 4uplicattoa of rudel"• 
..,,_rttaer •7 eclffnt•• ta ale__. • · 
ul ' ltlte ia leae ti.a 
clUN • odle• 
...-faclllNlr• • rat1-, c-.-1e1, textlle • .,._.,, ... , JJl'l•• · ttltty 
cOl"POl'act._. , aod aattonal u••t.et&,Olll 1uch .. die Aaerf.aa .._t Io• 
etttute . 
Jul1 ' •  1952 . 
SHORT ftCIUII 1lt THI ANlfrlC WDI 1947•11J7 
' : 
1 ' 
"But" 1a • ••11'7 that 1- dllf.teult to ••ta• Ce -, wrk ·et 
flctiOlll wbet ·- ..... t .. at· ... tille vt.11 ,sot .... .. .. ....... , _. 
•w ctae. tllll ,no••..-• un wlll 1lot be to h"J' to detellline 111\icb 
•·t•te• _. autllon an 1Nutt, bu� co NCON certaia illhralci• OOUt 
tlla •t•iM ud audaor• lo t.be A&lapgtc fr• 1947 tbrOIIP 1957 , u • 
indtutt• of tlae _..1ne •• perf.,..._. i• eurreo, liATa..,. . A 
To ok tlMa !,tlp!ziO 11lort ato_.1.. fr• U1a per1CNI elell IMMI 
beea ••t1'oJ.Ga1cecl, dte two •Jor .... 1 •bort •C., colleettoat ta 
Aall'iU •r• eouult .. , tbe 118. MP&MP flaorl •sa&M lMZ•Jta� .. 
tbe Jl· 11eNZ "'"• ltor&H lMz-1111. &•'4•\!M • ..... , .. la tbeH eol­
laett ... are Hleot ...... 11, � t .. ttova ... Qe U_.. ·hoa U .8 . 
_.1 .. tlaat ate..,, to pwlat . .... , ... fictl•• "U .. t.tle" ..... _.. 
a-r•l aoatkly -•lnu, •- e1-lck ..... , ... , ...ar.ty __ ,_, fuh-
1• ..... 1ae • •  --··· ........ to . The .. 1ec,1.o1111 t tlle .2• 1lfllr 
Pt&H lffMI an _.. fr• appt"OP1·Ntely 60 --1- , tlloN la Ille Jag 
&at&an •MB . ,_.,... •• .... . 
COIUIUlt 
follOWS.1111 the cleat 
coU.ee l• i 19 
11• -· 
lrtc.lcell 
le. lea • 
• 
1912 9 • 
r 
edltow . Pg&H §IP1191 · W 2 atorta ta ta. ,_... 
1941-ttso, 2 orlu a 1 1 ;  2J a orlu la ltJ41 18 •tori• bl 1951 1 
19 7 ;  uad 17 etor • 111 J. 
Tba three .... diat active acort• cboMD by die Nit_. 
o.  · 111'7 Awa tie • uah prtau of 308 • 200 and 100 or fire • M · 
• MC 
n. Ill.I -rl911 !ml !•&• MriM w �OUMet ill ltts . n. 
p ..... & .. ,,or le Manha rotey. -� flle 0011.eatioe aftrap4 29 ac.t• 
fNII 1947 tlwOUlll 19SS . la. 19'4, die ..... r of ttod.M ...... 10 24t 
le ltSS, 15 attori� ; 1D 1916, 24 a&ol'iu ; in 19J7. 20 •tori• , ... la 
1951 , 21 •tod.u . 
TIie 1958 9"111111 of NCh •rlee le taeludlld ill tilt.a • ._,, N• 
..... ...  atorla t....., 111 it •n pubU.e..a 1e ., ... ,_ ta 1957. 
I• lpori .. ••ch ••t•blu .. iM •s.Uatr1111 o,·lat- of Niton , 
ii s.. --- tbat tha ___. ot ·••ielJ , .... tbe u1•�· nprt.ac .. ,. 
cMN -. colleettw ta atptfleant 1D cbu acuc1,. •••-• of Ille r•­
Jnatati• of tbe collecclou and 
t1alr Nleotl- . 
the •- at 
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aatbo·lost .. other tbaa tha two •J• annual collectiOM . TM 114.- aed 
l!IPl!!!!al wre aleo ueed to acal• tltie avthor• ' vork aoooN1111 to dlelr 
abort •1wtH indued ta ..,, •chol•t• • . TM I-• publi•bad 1,y R.  
w . 1111•• c....,. . ..., York. laduea 60,000 etori• ta 4•300 collee1tou , 
,-•U•bed 1949 ol' MrU.er ; tbll hhl!!!ll to tu 1.,.. •toll .,.._.. the 
,_.n 1950•19S4, 1 ...... 9 ,57$ -elortu ia S49 eollaoCiGIII . Ille -t 
IY111fl!al co..i-t111 tlta ,-ara 1955 thr-ouah 19S9 ta tlOI •---ld for 
publieati• •t11 tbe fell of 1 o .  only tlloa• abort •terl• la Che 
AeJ,••&s .. J...._, 1'47•DeClalNwr 19541 wn •• la tbu put of tbe . 
atuc17 la tlle back of 6SJ41t&c eton.. t.nduad 1• aatholflli., ocber 
•'-' !Ill 4Mt&lfl ,-t •sn&t1 ..s g. Mau rr&1• ••orw• 
TM IMP aad lMPI ras ,.. uaad to •• , .. .  -rtcal ratl .. 
. -r ••1• of oe •dlon' nort •toriu UMlaN ta ·•Y tllolG1iM • The 
eoal• taclUMt all of • •thor'• ahowc atorl.,, liat.M 1• tbie 1P411 
-" ...,1, . · •I • _ 'Jbe . acale ledleatu 10 -.� edeac tlle auchor '• •hon 
atorlu • eitlMH' wry few or ...,. • •riced •dloloaatea . for tld.• 
1tod:, CIiia •cala ta nf•rn4 te • Author cs.111 loale, aacl ta codecl 
l•J •t•'- ea&llolGliud la colleottoaa ; "2tt , 6•10 ecort• atboloat ... 
la colla.C1.0M l ..S n3t1 • mona tlura 10 •t•rlN a1bolG1id4 ia collectloo,J • 
1•1--tloa about the • 1•• ad wtlaor• .,. noo"4MI on DIM 
caru . aeb etory •• ••tanecl • nf•r•• ...._r aatl the IIOlltll aftd 
JUr of tbe atory'a appearance tlMI Aclptic w ncor-4. On.- IIM 
t* 
co1- recorde we catea«lu : (1) An Atlg�to 0P1r•t•" coded 1;  (2) 
oc 
47 
n orda MW • ort•• lll'lllllfti fna. O to 
• and iDdicatl .,..tlwt., t • ·ory laacl _. •. eat toats .. la • ·IW 
•Jor ....al • t •·to.,. eollectt : ca ory o. no • los · l• 
elt'-r ld1 M!E&MP Dell !Sn&• .. !•  !IIM'I ., •• tm:•e, 
1 .  aatbotoalwl 1a tM l.tll J!MTMIP IMJ:c ISu:&M i .. ..__, 2 . _..,1. 
OliM4 in ! • Bga ffly IS91Yft cateae17 J , Jtnl hlM ---• • O.  
8-•IY Nriea ;  cat .. or, 4, S.ccmd Pri.N wtww, o.  a.., ,..,, .. , ••· 
gory s.  tlaiN pr&M ....... io o . ..  _, Mri• a cateaor, ••  aadMtlClal.Md 
t.a 1,o,11 !Ill MU:IMI DRs ICtrifl _. 2• ._., !Ila: IW&M • 
A col 
egtea ta wlltch eacll Atlgtta atory ta the 1947•1954 perlo4 - t..._•, 
cateaor, 0 •  l ..... · iD DO other eo11Ntlool UtelOl7 l, , .. _. la OM 
olher collaott•; caa•or, a .  ,..._. i NO otho eeU.eattw s ad 
oauaosy ' ·• lllde� f.a tu• ott.r collec•iou . 
!'be author '• eat.ionalilJ ie recorded ta 12 ..... .,, .. : 1 ,  Aar• 
loan a 2 ,  Caadt.aD; 3�  B1'1tia 1 4, ITieh a 5 ,  lco,_ , 6,  ••cnu ... , 
1 • . Dnieh; . ,  FNUll; , . .... ,.,. 10, ltalt•o u . ..... , 12 . Ceman . 
TIie A.a&hol' btl118 Seate . ...... , ... .... . ia ----, iD , ... 
cateaori•• · 
By uconttna Chia ldomatift on 1111 cacle , ..... • •iaalfl• 
Milt polD&• wr• .... C'llcklJ, ... la •oae iMtancee eiplltUMu 
wn rewul.. ln die tablllaCi- that would UW .... difftcnalt otbiar-
.... 
e■ulte 
Fr-om J ry 1947 through DeCIIIINr 19S7 . 219 ellcWt atort .. were 
prl tecl in the tlantic . They re Witt by 142 author·• .  
Atlantic ''f1Qta" 
Of the 219 • rt atoriee, 65 (29 .61) wr• A gtic •'ftrate.  0 
written by new vrlter• Mkina their firat. eppearaaee t tbe ..... ,oe , 
or from the editlaa potnt of view. witera 0diaC09er-'" by tba eclltore . 
red fifty-four (70 . ll) of the 219 abort ■tori wr• •t 6FlfD• 
IE tor +MMl A tbol91te• 
Of the 65 AtlMltic ' tratan : 
1 .  rorty•11t.ae were aot indexed t lther !ti.I. M1rl9M IMft 
Stori91 or !•  Paa htae Storie• . 
2 .  txtNli wre f.nde•d ln t two collecttoaa . 
3 .  even wre tncleu in .!!U. ;;,:;;;;;;;;:;�:.=:- .......,........, .......,...,,......., 1947-1958 . 
4 .  T ..... 1 ... 1 _g . Heprt Pri•• tor,,., \!!7-1958. 
f t 10 f.n O .  enry • rle1 va eOOIICI Prlu Wt r • 
of tbe 6 re Uldexed la botb ollacti_, . 
Of tbe 154 • rt atoriea t t wn not Atlptl ''Ptrate0 : 
1 .  One hundred fort1 were not indexed in • tber • 
2 .  Fout"t en •r• indexed ·n tbe two collect lone . 
1 collection .  
r1cag ShoTt Stori•• • 1947-1958 . 
4 .  Pour were indexed in O • .,..;:;;,;; ....... 7 rlae tOflM, .&947•195§ . 
3 .  n re ind 
S .  Tvo of the 4 la o.  y aerie• .-e Fi1:'et Pri■• ... . .  
t 
6. One ot' the 14 wa tndelt d in boeh collacciou . 
Of the total 219 atortea : 
1 .  One llundrecl eighty-nine 111re not inde•d ta e1.tber of the 
Jor annual collecciona . 
2. Thi.YI were iDdexed ln the t"O col lectiou . 
3 .  1g t.Mn. wre l�d 1 Belt Mfl'icap . J'9rS ftoriM • · 
4 .  Pourt.. •r• ind xed lo g.  Bem;:y Prise ·tod:ff • 
s .  Two tn the o· . Henry ee.rt•• wre Ftr■t PrlH vf.tmere. 
6 • One in the O • Henry aerie• vu a hcood Prt.. winner . 
1 .  Two of the 30 atori•• were indexed f.n both .collect1ou. 
OCbeg: A9,1holt1i•t 
t 219 etoriea la c · tlant&e in ttht.• period• 57 of cbea 
49 
1Mre pu'blie 1955-1957 • and are not COV'ered by the lhgrt Stoff Igdp . 
Only tbe 162 atorl•• which vere rlnted in the Aclgtlc fr• January 
194 7 throuah Dec..,.r 1954 ai-• inc laded io tbla -••t• of the etudy . 
Of theae 162 atorl••• 53 were Atlagtlc "P trata, 11 109 wr• not tltptic 
•twt:reta ." 
Of t SJ Atlagctc ''r lrata .. : 
1 .  r �ty•nine were t inde•d 1n ay collection of ehort 
ator iea . 
3 .  Two were indexed i two other- coUectiou . 
Of the 109 a tori•• that • aot Atlantic ''Plrata" : 
1. 1a tJ•••••• wr• ot indexed in •1 eollectioa of abort 
atorlea. 
2 .  e Ul(J.exc!td :l 
• othe'r' .colleot ou • 
Of t al 162 ft. r •• 1 7-195 : 
1 .  thil'tJ-eta WM lndeud ia DO eolleetiOU . 
2 .  · ty•C• WI'• 1Ddeud in one otber coU.ecctoe. 
• p re tadexed o two · .bu col ctt • 
calf 
0 
The Author Rattna eale · •bow that 104 (41 . 11.) ol tba 219 •�en:, .. 
wn written t., autbol'1 whoa• Re�iaa Sale ta .. O" (ao ebort • t•te• 
lade•d 1a any collecttoal Of the 104 ¥1th ''0'1 r.atlna, 41 wr• ♦t&Nt­
·tic "Pirate" ; 63 wn not At1Japtie "l'trata . n 
SlxtJ•tllr• (28 . 7') of 1).11 219 atorl•• WN Witten . ., author• 
wboe• latiol cal.a l• "1° (1•5 •t  rte• 'iade•d. t eolla 11 ) • Of the 
3 ,  21 wr• Alyptic "Pf.r•·t• .. ; 42 wre aot ,&glatts 'Tine. .•• 
ta (2 .11-)- re wrf.tt b)' autbori ._ 
'Tf.weu .0 
tl Beale u ' I" (6-
rertJ••lx (2-ll) of 21  atorl•• •n Writ.ta bJ author• v1aoH 
ti.Ill lca 1a '')n (aore thao 10 •tor i  .. indexed t • kctlOM) .  
TIii'• ••• wu�� 43 wn 
TIie 219 abort atcwi•• ia the Atl tic 1947- 1 51 wr• Rittea by 
142 author• • 
Ona hundred ftfty•ftw •torle• wne vrltt;• b)' 103 Amrtcan 
authore . 
ftlrc,-ona •tori•• •n written '1 19 l .. lt•b at.._. . 
ft1rt .. n atorlea vere witt• by •iK lri•h au,._. . 
Tea 1tortu wra written t,y ab Caaadlala ••bore. 
r1w atort• wn written lay thr• lcoteaaa. 
51 
etory ••• .. ·vrttcen by an ••crallaa. • D•uh, • rnacb. 
a w41-h, and a Italian writer • 
...,, .2.t Stort.g D lipgl• Author 
Tm 219 atorlee wr• vrittea by 142 autbon . Of _. 142 autllon, 
107 pultU.ahecl one atory only in the Atlagtic: 1n tlle 11-,.ar ,-.-1"4 . Of 
tbe 107 ,  50 wre AJJ.apgic "rtr•t•" • 57 •r• aot Atlagtle ''rirau .  11 
Of the 142 authora , 17 authon publiahad tw •tori .. Mch (J4 
atorlea ) .  &tabt wre Aglgtic .,.. au ." 
eYn aatbor• pubU.ahad three •tori•• each (21 atoriea) .  'lbne 
..... A5lyt;.ic '7lrata ." 
rour author• publiehecl four ecorl•• each ( 16 •tori•) • 0.. wu 
.. Atlgtlc "Plra·t ." 
P ive autbor• pubUabed five a toriea each (25 atoriM) . Two 
OM author pubU.ahed • is atoriu a DOM w • ASIRS&s "ft.rat ." 
OM author pubU.•hed tn ators .. , &IMa htabNt taci..._ of 
etor1u bJ a ei .. le author durl tbe 11-,-ar perio4 . Olla -.  u 
6tlaptlc 71r1t ." 
I.II l&n,p Author• 
llewn author• 1'boee ebort ec.orl• wn publlabN -t eOMtaceat-- �  � . 
,2 
ly ia ,tha MK!Ci5 duiila clMI ,.riod fr• 1947-1957 •ccOIIIII I a otal 
of 57  ato.-1.u, ra i., h• 4 1tot"J.•• lly aa author o 10 •tors.. --, 
authOT . The 51 la 29 per •••t: of cbe 219 etcrd.a• · 
r,,,. of the 11 author• .... tboir fir1t appeu .... ta • •• 
ltOI' · ..... , .. fietloa with Atlggt9 "l'lt•t• .• u 
Si• of die 11 author• •r• AIMricao wt.tel'• & t ... lfde ll!ISlUla& 
om waa ll'leh . ...  WU C...,tq . 
rO\lr of t1- 11 ••thor• •• •• Avibo'r ll•tiDI 1 .. te of "J'' . 1' 
of tbe 11 aullutr• hae •• Authol'I Ra,1-. Seale of "2" ; two llaw •• AttthOI' 
llat'-1 IMle of "l.. . P l•• of the 1 1  author• baff •• Autllor latiita 
Scale of "O" • 
...... t '.ir ..... •• i11Porte11t idaatlfieatt.oa la tbit l""P, 
••eh of the 1 1  ••t or• le u.and adl•tduall1 . 
1 .  l icurd Pike lt11all,. AINtle&ll • Aot latl ult ''O" • 
rour acor1•• ia tu Atlanflc in th ia �riOcl •r• p,alaliebad Apd.1 ltJO, 
July 1950, DeMIIINr 1954, aad l•pc_..r 19SS . •-- of •• aa• 
Chol ,,.. ia eitber of the two .. j r aaaual I ort ecowy Uacei ... .  
T• ftrat - •  "rt. 11-ck B•* of Keokuk," ... iac1.-. t · ,z,1-u.,. 
lGO Ie!D. !f .!al As&..atlc, (l9J7) Nlecciou by Mltal&t 1, •• , .  ,_ 
·••coad ad third atoriea •1'• � tmtlloloalaed 1• either o11aetlOM, • 
lafH ut .. • kt • 1 7, • paa.­
li1bed a Atlptlc 'Yil'lt . u He wrote • aoval • .Ii CSPH • hOII ale the 
wioal PfJf!!l il!!l -. -'• · 
2 .  Geoffrey Houebo141 • I U.1h . Author latt leal• "J" . The 
four ,tort•• 1948, 
eollectf. 
l .  
etori .. 
1 ,  
· eolleoti 
in, lrtat • 
C · tlagtlc re 
thor B. t1 
t· 
all7 
• J•w .d 
cale "J11 • Bel" lour 
Uehed l'ebrur7 1950, J111, 1952, J_. 
SJ 
1954, JUM 1956. one •Of tba t1w•t chne •COl'l• U-. .._ tndmd 
&uli•I', a at017 of here vu iaelucled ln • 1942 coUectl• of A!l.Ml&t 
SJ1ot1 Stplp . a.. et.orf.•• tw,e. Nell 11eted ill ti. roll of ''Dlttine�tw 
lbort Btosl•• la Aarican Maautna• by l'oretan Authon ." in tlle JIil 
-!!SIP lhm:l ltotiaf Mrie• . 
· 4 . • I . .... ,. • . Canadiaa. Author Rat·lna cala •3 • n. fGUT 
1toriel la tu Atlfptic I.a thla pertod •re pubU.a_, Har 1968, Hal'oh 
1149, II0¥1■•r 1949, ad March 19S0 . TM ftnt ODa, • AllfMU '-7lret,,. 
wa repl'Jatu l two oo11eet1ou ;  
tber. • collection of Rudy'•  •llorc •t•l• • DI RUii P&•t&Plt 
U.alled 
la 
acory t ·  -tM .ltlagt&c _. •ot aatboloStucl • · ••dy ... 'beea H11ed Vltb 
Clla 1roup of ' Dl•tf. cti 
et.pa Autbo'f'a ," ia the back of the l!.U AlpriMP Did IMrW J.!a • few 
the two atod ... in the 1949 ieaue• of the 6Jlfflt&f• 
;.;, 
five at rl I uch: 
Oel lborn, Ame-r uthor tUI leala • lier 
atoi-1ea •PP ared in · th •ti.ntf.e May 1941 ,. Auaut 1948 . Nay �9',1 1r K•,,h 
1953 ,. and Auauat 1956 . Two of her 1tori•1 ("Mi•1•• •• Yc,r�. i. M." 
M 1 1947 and ''Weekend at Gd . .  by . n  May 19S1)  were i eluded i• t Beet 
Ame!'ican Short 8Coriea , wboae onl7 s torte• froa Ml.•• Cel lhoq ...,.. t,eq 
th two from ttula Atlantic . 0. of h r atorl .. , "lq · le� 1 u 1• 
He 1th,"  A,lantic ,, Auguat 19.56 . <•• ''The ... u ot LU.tea�' ) . _ rtr•� 
Prize Award in tb.e 9. H WI Prlae Stor191 .!!a., Thr of Che•• f-,ur 
a tortea are it1cludad in "The Honeyed Peaee ,"  • -co.llection of . o,m 
short a tori. . . one of the•• re an Atlantic "1'1r•t ."  
6 .  Crary Moor• (s,41n Dalle) , AMYlcaa . Autbol- llactna loale "O'' . 
Rel' acori•• in tile A�tltat!c began witb an Atlycic •tp1w1t. •. " May ltJ2 ,, 
and coetiauad hc1111Nw 19$2 , May 1 953 , Decaber 1955 , 4 1-,,_..w 
1957 . Noae bu been antholoaiaecl undtt the pen aaa .  
7 .  J-• lla,nolda , ._ricao . AuthOI' llati1t1 le '"'O'' • Bil 
atol'1•• ta tM Atyntif ••• publ1••• februa.-y 195 1 .  A,-11 1151., Juau·• 
ar,· and Ju• 19.52 , aacl A11.1uat 1953 . Mone of t.heae ltorl .. bl.ft � 
aatholoaiaecl J aad aoae •• a11 Atlaglic ''l':lr•t . ... 
8 .  M•:lca lt:lrliaa • &111U.eb , Autbor ltat.t111 lula ttO'• , lone of 
Iler 1corl.. t• th• 6Jlagtlc tn tthi• peri-OCI were aatholoai1a4 . Tbe7 
wr• publlaba4 r,1,na;:y 1948 , Ju1F 1948 , Ma1 1949, Ma•tb 1950, a.I July 
1951 . 
t .  Joa•ph Wbl tebi 1 1  t Aaeri� . Author llat1111 Scale ''l" • Hia 
ato..s . . ta the Atlaptlc beaan 1n April 1955 , .with • A&\MliS ''rt••• • " � 
then •ua••t 1955, J....-,Y and .July 1956 , and rebmr7 1957 .  fte AJlan• 
tic "JI.rat ,"' "Able Baker •"  wu la .2;. Bega Prise 8torig !U!, I«. of ri-
55 
1• t r at 
to 
••lual • t ator, 1to11ect1 ; 11 of bi 
r d 1 tti. !boJS ton lpdg • 
lx t ri .. : 
10 . Wolf U.ala . Author 11111 
Rte at wi • wen publuhed OV'elllber 1 54 . l"ebnaary 1.t,s, '• 
Octoher 19'6 • .Jaauuy ad -June 1951 . 
Te t«i .. : 
11 .. Dillon .· r■Oll, • Texu ta...,.r , pub11•M4 ta •�!et la 
t.he 11-,-ar pertod of th1• •cuely. Auabor llat1QS 
-cale u n1" . lone of Andenton•• entriee 
atortN fr• t l!S:\Mtic l t:.hie period . Hla •-�ort• ..._ aot ... 11 t.a­
�-- ta et r of die cw •Jot annual ehort •t.ol')' eolleotloM . '"'TIie 
lt491 bu latut 
ae-, WM bU.alaecl l•pt_..r 1956 . ,...,_ lffivel.,. _. U.et .. ta Ille 
roll of ''Dta&t.nctlve llaort ltoriu la Allarlcea tcaa•lad 1-7 AaffiND 
ti• • M 2•  Perz PtW l'9Ei .. J.U2 • ....-... .._ Nfearr .. t .. 
- of ,._ ... , woaiat.11 of tlle _. wt.c.,, of t1- ,._ • •-:a -IM 
•lorJ ... "°' ·tracluded tn ett:her collecl\,t.on . 
· W\Mt• 
TIie p_, ol 107 ••thor1 1lho PlllllUbed oel7 _. ateay 1 11 ,-are 
la ta. 61Jes&s le d1viucl 1ato ,o 6S!cp:_rto •Tt.••ta'' ... ,, IIOt M.Je,11 
'' 
Tea of the 57 not•" 1-rete" baft utbor a.a,1111 calu of "3" .  
fiw are Aaartoaa wltera i tbfte, &111llela a -. . tr.t.1111 ... ..  , lwdll 
The AMricu aucbon in ala &l'oup an: Ina& ......_..,, 
JOMplllM w . Jolmaoo, ou.wr I.afars•• WU.ll• a1ro,aa1 ud Wbtc .__tt . 
vu lndeu4 ill both !VJ: ...... 1,. Short Storie• ..S ,g. Mftu ''"' 
gorty . Tbe one et-, -11 of the otiher four •tbol'• wn aot laclud• 
•• 1• etthlr of tltue two collecttoae . or 111 11117 otlMaw collecct ... .  
TM t l'M I , lleh ··-· with 1lat"'8 Soalq of .. ,.. an D•tcl 
Iona • 1r GIiien lltwU . and lyel,n Va111b . TM otber •tbon 1a dlia 
,.,.., an P• t.eaenvtat . Swdt•h• and Lord DuMaJ, Irtah. Iha atorJ 
.fr• &be AtJUSic by Lord J>waa, le .... I.Ced in a colleocloa of ht, 
ova atoriu ; otl.\ttrwiN DO otbaw 1to17 fr• CM ••ins&• by tlala ,reu, 
of fonip auc r• wa ,..._. . 
rou� of the 57 not•"rbtt••• baft Author lattata loalu •f "2" ; 
tllne ue Amri ... w11ar1 r one, 1 .. lteh . They u. Tr ••• C.,Ota . 
Ta.a... Volte , Jolm lteiobeck, ad AWoutl Huxle7. The •IOl'J '1 Tnaln 
ca,oc., 111 t11e ASMMic. Aaplt 1947. wo fin•  Prta• • . rd h dNa 2· 
119a PrYt !b!:'91, ad bu been included in tvo otMr llNtlOIII • 
Tm tbrN particular atHiN by t ot:llel' tlli'• wt.tn• an Mt , .. ..,.. 
ta aay •tbol ,.. . .; 
"l'iret•" ad 1lho pultUabad oalJ OM •tOl'J 111 cba At)el&S la 11 ,-are 
luaw Author lletiaa cale• of ' O" •1  ••, aad en· little b01• • ort 
57 
atOl'7 vriter• • 1n aeneral . Four atoriu fr• thta aroup •"• t.aclucled 
in !!ll. Mrlcan Short toriu t thu vu tlle onlr ,.._, .. . 
Three froa tha 1reup , however , with A\tthor ting alu of u- 111 , 
are wll-lm.own writera : Albert c-, Prefteb ; Iaak D1Mad, Daat•ba and 
lcbolu Mouarrat , l111U.ah. None of tbeiT etoriee la tlMI Atlagtio in 
t 1• period wre i.._cl in antbologt... . They an aot abott atory 
wit.ere , rturi ly; vitb t.he exceptla11 of leak D1•-• wbo hu GOt 
writ.ten many ator1•• aiace the early 1940 ' • . C..... _. 
prlaarily ocwe liata ; and c .... .  • Hobel r ia• wi-r . 
·arrat are 
Two Stori•• acb: Snent .. n author• put.lubed tvo •tori• ... 
in the Atlapt ic in 11 year■ ; eipt •r• Af lapttc ''Fi.rate," nine were 
aot . Plv• had Author •� iaa cal .. of "3" : two A11arf.caa wlt•.-• • 
uclora Welty and Louie Auchiacl••• cwo- na 11•h wrltera , B .  • Bate• 
Willi• Sauoa; and oae Iriah writer , s .. n O'Faolas.a . 
T atod.•• fr• chi• period of tlle Atlant ic 'by tba two Aan-lcan 
writer■ ... r• not included in the jor annual abort •tory co l1ecti0Dit . 
Tbe atory by Ml•• Welty frOli t.be y 1948 �tlantlc la iodae ta two 
ocher collectiona ; each of Louie A cb1ncloe• ' •  twO •tori • 1• lllde•d 
in a collection of hla own abort acoriea . 
Wi 111• ••• 1 • two st.or •• fr• eba Atl.agJic ia thie period 
as• iadead la other co llectl.oa . of Bae•• '• acoriea ia iadexecl . 
either of un O'Fao laln ' • etori•• froa.cbe Atlf9tt1 in thia period are 
indexed . 
Thr•• tori••  ach·: Seven author• pubU.• d three atorlu in tbe 
At lanU,c in 11 ,-are, 111clu lna two authO'C"• vitb attna Scat.• of "3" : 
_ ,,,  
,{ 
J-• Sttll, ' Connor• Irleb . of be •t•i .. 
by till d tn tbe 1!11 .;;a;i;.::;.;;.::.,;;:a.:- _......,.._ ..,......,.ii,iiiiiiii,_ 
tbe Atlapt c , J J 1, 1951. ie ator •• • 
rlocl 1 w 
and in t 
to l.a! lll 1937, 19 • 193 • aad 1941• 
her Jor antboJ.oay 1 1946 . 11  of tbu• at r1 - re not 
wlct. 1, tholoata cl ,  1 other 
collectl • la collect1ona of h1a own. owver, of ·he tht'N 
ei-a f.MAIUtd in 
collecti 
s ... ry 
Betwen one-fourth aQd .--tbt.r ( 5) of the 219 atorl•• in the 
Atlagtlo •r• Atlantic 0Ptrata," Wlttea by -· Wlt•r• •Id ... their 
i the uLne ;  o · fr the itinl pot.at of view, 
wd.t•r·• t1 1acoven " by taa.� di.tore . 
(1 4) t ato i • in thia period re 
I!2 H&Jor AJ!IMl AptholMl•1 
ONr the 11•,-ar peri , 30 atorl•• froa the A&k9&lc were r•­
prf.ated la the tvo beet know aanual •llorc atory collectiona ln Allarlca; 
tbia la 13. 7 per cent •  oT ap roxillate ly one ln every •• ... n atortN . 
Bf.a t• n n 
have been nprlnted in the .Q. Hfnn P•1f• s,os-1•• . 
i11 tbe 11 ,-era won o . Beary r1r1t Pr 
91'.i:M • 14 
of the atorle1 
A,,_. 1-tely l -Gilt of _.._.,. 4 A!lpta, ttr1nu11 (14 .U) Mt .. 
tble ,al · WU Ulhololl ... 1 tM two •Jor olle tt • while 1 CNC 
f 11  (ft) f the ato..-t• "'11-cb are eot MJ.Mt1$_ 'Ttraee" ... anbol• 
oallled ta Iha .., eolteociou • ._rtca11, • ..._.,. . tlae .,_, .. 
•tao.t fift7-flft7, of tha to,al 30 •�'- •lboloal... la tM ew ..­
... 1 co11eec1 .. , 16 wn A!JelH "rtreta ." 14 •n •• •. -.i•--- . 
A,..... .... 1, •• ,. .. ••t of die 162 ....... 1a Che U!flllt. 
1947•1914, (,... oonnd by •  , '"" 1- ..S ,,.11 pt;) .... DDC 
, •• __. la •tllolaate., ts ,-r cent ..... , ... _. 1■ ... •llect1• Ollle• 
dlu the CtJO •J•r .... 1 ooll.ctloaa : � .4 pn c .. 1 wn npwi,ate4 la 
two otlMlr Mlleotloee 1 ... .... ..  ., .. ,., .. ta are ..... hJO OIMI' eol• 
1 .. ,1- .-
a.p1, ftpn ... -. .,, ..... ,.1, -•Mlf (41 .11) of tbe lit • .._., 
•tor'- _,_ ,... ,.u ..... ,. Ible decade ol tbl MIMat&s ...... witcea 
twy .. _caltlle..., .. ellort 1t017 writer•, .._. ••�1111 lute le "t:11 • 
Cloee to -•flflb (211.) of Ille at•lH wn wt•- t., •11 ... &a�U.elled 
wt.can . .. .... -·•--tll ... --tilt�• ot tlw ., •• , .. .... WltCMI 
11,y au,..._ wttll at. leut oae •tor, •tholt11ia• • _. w1lo an relatl•ly 
1 1:a,_ alaort etor, Wihl'a. 
Appr011illllC•l1 , ..... fOllrtha (72 .K) of �- 142 •lllon of alanc 
ator1-• la ,._ Atlgtl,l ta thia pertocl .... Aaert .... , ........... . .  
(U .4-i) wre I U•b;  aaa la 20 (4 .ff) re lrlab �1'1 
ao ·wn c ... ,u.- . The ·o r .. ,, ... 11cy ...... .... -- 1-1 . 
81.i.ptly n tbu C i-••fOUl'tba (75 .41) of t 142 •, • COD• 
t�i t• onlJ on. ·ehort •tol'J duri the 11 . ,-n. TIMI •WiN wittn 
toul 219 atori .. . 
tlw ot r 1•ou,a, J5 · (24 .R) of ta. 141 tlaon, ta a 
,.., , eliplly ... Cha ....... 1f (,0 . 71) ol tba iotal 21 et.rt•. 
na 107 a1111la•ator1 1•oup ol •�bor• la clt.t,.. ...-•t•tely 
.,...1, •--- AIJR!ill ''rt••te• 811d 
Of , ... ...  - •• 3S •tbor• 1lbo bUebad Mn daa _. •to&T 
,art • lS pul,lte · 
,1tc7 of CM total 6S AtJMS\I '71reu," ..,. Ptl .. 1 1N11r '• •ly 
•c.17 ,-ltU•bN 1• Iba 6llV\U in thia pertod . Ii.pt ef CM •t•• 
•• Ille 6tJeas11 •'1'1r•te•• pul>U.e_. • .. __. •terJ t ·ille •- 1•1 c rM 
U.e._. f a cw •11""-• paltlUIIN fl• l - - ,-.u ..... 10 . 
el ·CM llt llo'r1••, or NCW. -•four Ch ..S --,w.r• f 





f t� 1 
Ot T · f ·. , 11 
· 1h01 ta · i t two jor - coll . e 
r1r•t P i • AwaNI i• t 
al r ator- w .. a Agla11t1e "l'irt t ." 
of vri•t r• 
• Martha llb.ora 
.... 
l 
a1 · durf. 
bef · re 1947 . 
u ,.,.. ocl ;  one of th 11 u lithe a 19519 "Ft�•••• 
!11,1 KM!9 W,:i5erf 
ne t videly•reeopiaed •h rt ••or7 wi&aira npr• need la tu 
Acl99tio in the 11-,-.r ireriod 1947•19S7 are --aa cbe a•CNP of 57 
W lUl'I , not Atlagtic "Pir•t• •"  who publlah•d • •1 le 1tor7: U.i.-aJ. 
JCNNphine w .  Johuoa, Lal'ara•• Saroyan, Wauah, Capot•, Wolfe , tc•t•••• 
awl Bua1•1 , IOM ot the atn1•• by thNe author• in tbe �•YMif ia 
tlli• perioel vu ao'11o1oataed, "1th tbe excepttoa of tbe o .  buy rtrat 
Priae Awar, •••1 bJ <=•po•• . 
la the asoup of 11 author• wllo pul,1.ithe4 &wo •tort• 1• the Al· 
lapt1g la the 11 year• of thi• ,.riod, •n4 .tn tlMt aroup of ..... 
o p1 bU .. bAld tbr" 1torie1 .. c tn thl period •  are a a r ol wide ly• 
keown • ort atory writer• , Aaer1can and foret n: 
olota ,  Sau••· o •raol.ain, Jyank o•eona • ! 
NleWa Welty, Auchio• 
' 1, 0 u. 
1• t · • . . 
a ehort et01'7 C 11 1ou • 
.1.,, ' , 
aro,ab .· 
g·roup ue for•f.aa writei-li : ·nwcley. Va, . 11 .· lrenk ·. O 'Coaao�·• Di- : ,· 
c • nd Lqerlri•i•t . rt.is itori.. .,..14 we · be ·t.ulude ta tu •• · 
•Jow anoual Allertcaa 1hwt· 1tn1 eollectiona J llcNawr, &Mir pal'ti•ulu 
• •tori•• ta the A51fatie i tllla pert.a val'e not , __ _. ta· Chet' oe,llec• 
tt•• • eitNf , i l• otbar of tbell' 1bor&• •-to1'1 .. are vi ely iQlue4 · in 
uciaolaatu. 
1. TM Atlfnti.c "' irate ,0 -.-f�l'th of whi la ••• utllolost.•• 
I ' '• - t 
t ' I : • I 
'• • ! ' 
la tllit per�.• in th• two •J•r aaaual ahnt �tor,_ ooll•etiou, 1-J 
I ' ,. , 
Mll'iffp llltft ISU&•• wt .Q� leNJ P,:i■a ltoJ.11�• rate NlhT � .tbe 
n&in 1roup of ,tort•• • ne•eeveath of which an utholoal... . The 
• 
I I I '  ' I 
Atltplic "PbtM" alao rate '-titer than tha .. roup of ••o•t- ·•t Ula• 
' t • ' ' • I � ' ' I 
11! . "rtr,u ," o� vlatoh 0Qe•eleye11th •• antbolaai•• • Tilt• ll tat•�•. 
prete4 u a ......  of •�cc••• ol the A&lal,I&• ... .._,,_ • • p•oa•• •� 
1-,port 
' ' ,, 
Dt Of ·t 
. . . u · ind ua a ecor of r 00 ailU. ,._ • 
t .. ,_. vt.wiQ& till• 1aq9 Nd7 ri- _ itlDI ,  it will · • . . .... that tu Atlgtic haa •• • diac,,.•rer ad • elullptoa ol -
ac.llOl'• J . •inc• our ne°"i 
people prold.••• • • • 
wn Ulilte , • t fi ... 
- ·  t that, accor 1 · to tile f taur.. la tlai et: • · tae. 5 
au eeuf 1 • · �t •t•J wttera , 01r t , aol4 •t•l• el_..... . 
., 
am1u1 coli.et · • 1tll A'!l!�mll lllor,l 
!• !tan •r&M &orly. ta.7 an by tbe 
t i• •t 
· "dtecove�t••• title 11:oup of 49 ••· ,re f1A7 
, ... .  , ... , .. , 
3 .  Autllor• 
of 
tbu ,-rlod .. It tbe f trull • ill tht• ac r • thee 
0 •11•- 1 ... 
... .. ..  ,
ebon 11• -
fte · l autllw• 
up to tllat 
e od.aa l,J t  ta t"8 ll!el 1M1•1 51 haw • pow tiatllll ia the 
,,..._,, W..u, ''The tlantlo 
O'Nlllter 1957 . 
l .  200. 37,  
MYI Sto�x 114!1 and ... �' pg . Jr the f iadinp iD thi• abld, it 
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VCNld ..,.ar, n1..-.1aa tbll author• vbo pw:oduced atortea -t often ta 
tbe A!latic 1947-1957 . that ·cha _.., .. •1 not haw nlt., on autbfta 
of ••tabliabad reputation for ice ficttoa la thia period . 
The flHiaa• 1Q data atudy, eoacenai• (1) tu top 11 vrlc.•• 
ea4 (2) tbe but•UOIID wltera "'1oee lietioa .,.._.,_. la the Al1apt1c 
1941•1957, .-a1au • •-tlon of the accuracy of Mlob etace.nca • tbla 
one in !YI! ..... 1. , lleo11tar •• 1957 , p .  79: •• • • • fi-• Walt Wblt• 
- to Arcld.Nld MacLeiah, fNII Thoreau to Thorlltml Wilder ,; (the At\9• 
,Us) hu diU.antly cu1U.vate4 the beac U .  I .  witere of every ctecede 
a lace ih fouacH.aa . • • • 0 
4 .  Thia •·tudJ •how that more aeorlu wn pu•ll•be• 111 thia 
period by Aaericaa writer•. tb&a by foretp witera . HOlllllver • aatiaaal• 
tcy - aot to baw affected ••l•ceton of etoriu fna &be 11 autbor1 
1111G produced the .,., atod ... uch aad 1dio •• of fou• uttoulttw . 
NOi' dou •tioaalt.ty •- to ha aftaotecl aeleotioa of aeoriu fr• 
tM 1woup of 17 writer• who' bave ••tabliabad r-,utaciou la ftotton uct 
who •• of five nat1oulit1 .. .  
l•leotion of fiction 1D die At1tas&c, ill the period of tll1e 
atudJ, rqac-diaa uUoullty of authore , appear• to N in kMpiaa wt.th 
al.al 1tatM la the proe,.otua of tlMI founder•: "not Co .... ltete, to 
cir• fr• fore tan eource• at their cc n au, u ocwioa _, recpail'e ,  
relyina rather on cha c011P1teac7 of ea author to treat a particular 
681 .. Proepectua , paae 4. 
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ne ,_.i.llu7 obJ•c1.w •f thu part of · •• •c.,, sa •• .... r,1ie· 
•• .... ft••t• ... .._, of CM AllBIM• 191t?•ltJ7 • 1,J olallllt,i .. dl9 , 
.... ,. .... .u. .. •• --•Jkt aatter • 1t1i. • ..,.._... of � ill 
... Jeat afta t ... Mllon&llt, of _,,._. . Tbe _,_.,.loo of tllu l&wly 
1• tlael .... • ,..•�lpt.tw -1,-1- •1 outU,M a •neat patten of 
.. ,,wtal •leeti• ""101& •J lie ffalua&M 1a hnN of tM -•• •• ... , .. , ....... ' . .  
•• tba etudy. 1,tJ.s .... ,. 1a the 1,1 ta• ... of ._ b!ee,10. 
19'7•1917 • 1111N ••1_, ) ld-t·loa w weer ... • a t• cu4 f• 
........ ,. 
Ia t .. -••t ... 1,.ia l>y n•Jectt •ttar of 611 1.2$5 _,_ • 
•• jeete ne elalllifled ta 14 ---•1 eaM&orld: (1) ..._tloaJ (I) 
reaiate ...... aptoratl•• (6) natural Id.et.-, _. c.,.naU.•1. (7)  
ueheolOIJ _. ••teaee ; (I) f....._ of ...._.t _. ........ ,., (t) 
r•U-1t•• lrnn •'•• phll•ophyJ (10) national • .,..,..., _. politlce ; 
(11) i .... tl7 aa4 .... , .. , (11) bie., _. "utor1Ml ...i.-,., ( 15) 
1 lltlu ..S ,...._ -raporti ,, and (14) a .. . 
• aay wa coneeftMI• Vith aare than OM • bj•et, lt ... 
claelfiecl t tbe 4 l-t aabJ t cat .. Ol.71 each .... ,, ._., ta 
elualf1ed y • bJect in • • le •&esorJ• 
tJle of pr .... tati.OD le clMeifi.. 111 four tehlOl'lu : (l) 
l atyle • peraonaU.aN ... Wlptlve; (2) atJle •I ,..uulaa 
or •..-ttion ·of point of wlAw, •trc t.lluattl'ation• ........ aed 
nlav. t facta 1 (3) ,.,..1 •tyle, which _ _.. • ., .. r .... of nder 
bov� 1 ad (4) UIIOroue ttJle • p-rillac1ly itltnded u •• • •• 
which •1 iafOIII or pei-auacle. 
1-,.rtneee of the au«how oa •••J•ct •ttter of eaell • .,., le 
eleeelfW ID two oat .. orl•: (1) aultJeet Mtter 1peciaUac _. (2) 
noo•.,.ciaU•t . ror ebie •W1, • ••Jeot •tter apectalut itl .. fiMd 
• aa aucbor vrltilr& about • IUl,J••• • .,.. 1a *'• lie le proleNt.oeaU1 
_,1.,.. . A 
in .ibleh bl ta not profeNioaally -,i.o,.,. A PftMII •ll•laN• N a 
apeotaU.ae i OM ...... tf WJ.111111 a •••• , ta ....... ldjNt ...... 
wul• be cl.Meified u .. ..... ,eet.allel . tt 
11ationallt7 of h&llor, I« tkt. •••1, la Mfl_. .. Cu ••1-
_..r a. 1owenlpt7 of nleb •• UMllvldua1 bu tellM ci&iaaeldp . 
Tble .. ff.ait10D of aattoaaUa, .,.. cbae• beCMIN ..., of dlWI .... , 
wltera, •peoi.allJ ta Uura,un aad ••'-- • l• --1111 • t llae 
al , baft •c- uturalia..a ct 1- of 11111,1-. odlel' lllaa cbat of 
l,lrth, •-ttaN .._ yoiml, •-tlau afa.r liee•tlll f•roa,. lt w 
fell .... , tlMa , .... of the autllor• 1 _ tbe .... ,. 111 tM M!rnt&c ,. die 
� :,lit. 
perl 19 7•1 57 •re beac repr ... ated l,y PT.... otltaaald.p . 
u.,, -. wecor.., '9 21 cateprlff: (1) Aaart , (2) 
Cenadian• (S) lrttlab , ( ) lrtall• (J) co11■ra, (6·) AucraU.aa, (7) 
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tan. (U) Ou• 
--• (13) Twllt.elt, (14) J..Ub• (1J) WS•ull, (16) South Afri , (11) 
lpat1b• (11) 11141a. (19) rill tao, (20) lwu•• ... (21) tolta • 
fte lut ttall of ,111 ... ct• r...._d • t w1\ ...., '9 11Mtllial" 
tbe artlete u •-calf • w•aNff wit-tan. ..._. lllia ♦SltMI• 18 
partially daflM4 • a eollttllNtn-wlltea .... , .. • lhla olaulliMtion 
le .... •lalr to collecc olt,teottve .. ta l'elffaat &o -. .. ltorial 
•• i..,, . .. .. ..,. . 
le .  •al of tlle _,. WN Wittea ..-,__1,. la ftlll'J --• 
. .  
•• .._.., olualf1catiOll8 of eu•J•c ' tt•r _. of at,i. of pnND-• 
,s. •n -jpallle; ·•-,.Ley did aot affect cha hlNlattou u •--­
oaaa•i•. ru claAt.ft.ea,, ... of • 'ltJeoc •t•-r .,..s.aitat or ... 
• .,. tellet1 ataff w -••caff • _. .. ,toaa11tJ ..... u, wn ••lpaltle • 
....... tbe aatt.wlltJ • •rofeNS.. of an --,IIOl4 _ •tllor ... 11, 
110U1d • ..... w 1n ._ intt .... ttoa to dae ••aJ• • i• •• - , 
1-11 . la -- -- •  tlle lllt--C1• _. tablalaW 1 Iba pl'.,_ 
.. , .. _,. ._" • ·cluetfi•t:t CCM1l . .. .... . tile .. .., ie U.alM 
.J;. -1-ilficati.OJI of die 1.US .... ,. 
111 t1- MH!MI, 1'41•1957, le :  ft.r•• • ialrl'111111•• uu. ca-ittchll. IJO 
.... ,_ ,  NCOIMI, proftlM and pe IOIMll tj elulatc.._, 1111r .. ta, _. ••o-
" 
lt ... r, '• 16J __ ,_ ;  Cb11'4 t lotUl patteftll ... Pftb1- t 16J .... ,. ,  
f..,111. haw , ..._,-s.. ... , -,1«atlene 131 _,., ftlt , 1-tew• 
utJAul pollt.t.ca _. ......... npoartt . . 100 ....,_ ,  •t.t • ...._er, 
... ..... , ...  68 ... ,. ,  ..._, • nlt,ioa _. p1a,1 .. .,., • . a .... ,., 
•i&llth, tJAul ..-•wac __. poltttu , 60 -•,. & al•tll• btae-, ... 
ld.et«ical wl11u . SJ .... ,. ,  -·· ..... , ... . , ....,. ,  •S.-..ula. 
Mtltl'el bile•, ... ._....•ii•• 46 -•,a ; twlleb, ·"'-• 39 
.... ,. ,  dtirtNlltb, •.-u. JS -••111 1 .., 1.-.... ,11. ,...._ of 
, ..... , ... .., ..... , ••  J2 .... ,. .  
Of Cba 1,U5 ... .,. , 406 ue ,....._q4 i• • pen-li..l• .... 
ewiptiw e1rle1 716 wn ,.._,_, ta • •tJle of pereUMlOll....-f.liOIIJ 
14 •r• pnND ... ta • ,.,..1 et,i. tJaa• ... __. • via �--• of ........ 
--lele•I 19 •• ,-atetl la a � ec,le. 
Of ,.. 1 •. 2,, ....,. • 829 an witNII by l\tbJut -.tta_. ..-1a1-
UU • ..... '- '° ... f!eliDlilon of .... tallet for • 1- • ...,, 40I 
an wtttea � .... .,.clalilta ; three ...,..... .... ,. wW •* Ille 
........ l• ef.tllaY _,..,t,aU.at • -• ... claltet catea•·l• . 
le iM ll•,-Y ,.rlod. 19 of die .... ,. an citua 1-J eceff 
11 t•n ; 1,221 of die .... ,. an wrttta bJ ••4'1•taff a11t•r• 1 _, 1 
t• • ,.,,..,. (eufl or ..,..,..,, ••- eouW aot • clt__,.iaN) . 
fte ... .,. •n write• lty •cllore of ..._ eatt ... u.11-• •s 
.... ,. 1'J a.rtoa• wtcer• & u, .... ,. 1tJ lasli•h wtnr• , 10 .. ..,. 
11J Id.ala wttere I 14 ... _,. by C:.Mdt.M ws....-a J lS .... ,. t., rN110h 
wlcer• i t -•,- "7 1uea1an wtten s • .. ..,. 1tJ 1 .. u. .. wtwn, 4 
.... ,. bf Wt.a wtten ; S ....,.  t>y a. .... wtcere; 3 .. ..,. "1 IWla• 
hr i 
t 





.. •�·M1111111 ••  
_. ntctcl eateaory, ft ... t itl f•..- c,, ... ,� ....... i ell ,._. 
MtAISorl .. f •c1le1 6S _. w1Cte• ta • ,..._,.._. ._ • ..,,, .. atyi.1 
121 •• witteJ:a l • pew•.al �ta of· •t.ev 1t1la ; 41 an Lt.,.. '" 
a , ... 1 •C71a; _ 2 ... Wieten la a ,..,asOUI •t7b . .... f tlMa 
.... .,. are wtt, .. by aubJect aattff e,-elalieb la - ... of ot • 
., __ 
t"ia tacaaorJ .. Witten by un•etdf ■a Ian . DUU'i._ioa •f .... ,. 
accord.... o •tlollalltJ ol -�-- u s  ._.,, .. , i67&  C•••'-• 2 ;  
I tct.a , .. , lwi• , .,  fnnela, l a  P•lbb, 1. 
IaclUMd ta tbie oa .... ory an c.-111 .. 1 .... ,. ,  ....,. • ,....._ 
la Utera&\IN • •••.,. deaU.1111 vttll a vartn7 •f art •-, ..... • o,a••• 
palatt. ...  dr-, ....-1.111, din ti. . • Phot"I 
onatiw wlt ...  poetry. 
art, , _. iaJeot • IIOt4a of tillllllw• ta die -.•••• ttWM•taClan i• 
lltera&un ... arte. ror a 1rl• : �lee ta 
• •  
he 1, ,1 • • l & .... f • 
., 
Li · O la, l 57 . 
i lea .. .  ,. t t ta .. t .or, -.  
• dial · ta 1roup of • · _, utuu . , • ..,i.: drte Nl'MMI. of 
critical .... ,. bea111Dl1t1 a 1141 1,J V.  , ....... , ICauaMII aNUC ..,.la 1tJ 
IIO'Nltab l ludl"I , ..... , Plel•t.111; f�t, lte.._.1• J- ---• 
Ne1Yille', Doe ·Yald .  1'M .... ,. wn ,-W.liaMcl , • ._. , ... ltl 1t.U 
,.A.rt vw n aed tbll lae." ., • · • haw. ••• • 19471 "-•1111 aad 
t'Wrtlt of la t tortea•• 1,p ..._. W.le7,. r.---, lMIJ ''Wwltt lt 
11J Lf.f•" 1tJ ftau. Voll•, J 11 11411 "The Thr• VotCN of P t•y" 1t1 T • 
• Ill t •  April 19'41 "Modena Art and IWdlM fttallit11'' lwy o..,.. lid• 
die , Deca bcT 1941 a •�r,taa to Write .. t», Cal ......... ,.,...._r 100& 
1'Looll1 . lack at Vr·ttlal" ._, ,._ o•raotaln • ._ .... _. 19561 • ._."- _. 
.J 1111 ....... ,.. t», w .  a .  , ..... Januaay 1,,,, "Cm .. Nl tt a., la• 
tr..i r, J 
Aua•t lM& a _. "TM ea.-11 of CUrlie ClaapUa" "1 A1 e..,. '••uar, 
1950. 
oc ur  
01 ._ 14 .... ,. out t· 1 .2's wt••• to , ... , ,,,i.. -•ulf 
.... ,. ta ll,Nl'atUM ... ... an 
wittle · 1 • at,i. that ...... lflcle reader --i.as•. A1-•·• tlle trMI• 
••• ....,_r of auff vrittea · eaaa,. ( 11 out of 19) _ ....... la ate •••· 
J• t •tter ••10l7 • 
ar 1 lee 1a tld.• catea•1• •inly, are wit , • • •tJJ.e 
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of fin cut s. , ...... ,,;: . ,  --, 
., ....... 1f t  ... ..... ,.. -- - ,., .... ,,. tp i ,111- . -
.... ,. (16S) ta CIiia e � I -�-- MIOl'J of p U.-, • 0-
1""'7 ... ..... , ... ...., .. ......  , . ..... ..,. 0... ....... -- -
,.., ....,. la t le cacea«Y ... wt,_. le • ,.... ... 1 ...... ... oriptlw 
•trla . Twa1,-•u -. wlt ... , • ,.... ... ,  .. .,.., of ..._ ,1t,i.1 Ii 
_.. Wit ... l.a ·--� ec,la1 ... 2 _. Wlthll ill a !r•••·• •lfla• 
lllaiS. _, of a. ....,. us au ......-, u. wucea ., ._ .,_,. 
.,..1a11au . ... ...  wit-. -, ._..,..,..1.uc., 111111 ,.,_ .. 71 
apeot.alt1·U• 90 ....... iaU.a• • 0.. .... y U Wi&Ma tt,· a ttaff .... 
Nr 164 ... ,. aN_ wt• lay •a·Nff 11111hr• • Dilai.,_ia of ·� .. ..,. .....u. cc, Mttaai1c, of . thwe u, .... waa, lU1 ... , ...... 
Jli Jwt., • 41 ....... ., 1 ,  I•U.• 4& --•u• 
of clll ,_.alee la tllit ca._-, _. • t •ll.__ 
,...1e a · • polltta . fo, •1 .. \et �• "1 1"8 _ •· Ju1� 
1911 a . .  ..._. .. "'1 ilU.- I' u... _,_ ltD1 ''tail, 
__  .., .. t., ftonat• WllcleY1 ---• 1952 I "f . D • . 1  A fell•l 1 
,_...,, 1-, a.•W v • .roh111•• Nu lts1 , ''Spi-,ll a , ..... _,-
(at,• ........, lapn) '7 Al taiti 0.-.t ..., 1917J · . .._ ..,,, 
� Ap11 Nltlla t •••1 tbl• lt 01 ..a 'NJ Pa.._,, S..Ue .__... ..... , "1 
Yi.qi Uk W lf • ltawc11 ltSO. 
n.n I.• • note ef i••Net la 
.... ,. i• Ila ll'OU,1 1-tttt • 
I'•....._, lM1 _. J....., 1 
.; 
I •'lladl �•·1 a... Ylten," 
c ot ,.._t •• -an· 
f . I -- . . ., 
l 'f -f • • 
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i_-- ·_ 1 & f ;_: I· I ' ; f ; ,. . . It f f i f 1· I I i ... I l I l I - f . � . I . : • ·• 0 � • " - ;- 8 - .. 1 - 1· · ' - : 0 - .. � • . . • - - < - • I D l • · - ---,, N 
of Yf. • ( '4  
13 
a,ah 7 
a11lel 1, l •• le; ... l ., • 1N110W1• 
• yla . ... two _..  tc t,J ••� t _,_. t.ali.-., 1 
S..11.a • All ... tlrlll .... ,. '1 GU cat• -r an 
wt �•taff wltel'a . Dteb't - tea . of .... ,.. • - ... • 
M& 11,.,. f aulllOr Ua Aaftlea, l.41i ll'lti•h• ·101 .- , IJ  .. 
1 of uu,a ie le ea - r, ii lldelJ UCIMl t -, 
.... ,. are ,-U.aW • eubjeoU allcb Mi •- • na,J ltllal• Iii• 
aoritJ pt , dial _. J\Mlllltl &Ill....-,; ,-,1, ni..i I ......... 
_. 4l...-•; 1t•tu11 of --.; ._l<bf•••t of etu.1 IINl& _. wu_. . 
... .,. 1n data _..._, are 
e10III of ... iii ..... pol .. • _. ·t,Jt e-,.-.1 .. of ., ....... Y'- •· 
.. ihla .. polaU • .... ,. ill '111.a ca-.oq a1N .... •t ...... 
cl ut ta dla •partee "o-t1oD · f tblll ••••. •• a 13 le• .._, 
11G1nen ••tl ' W Mn. Della -D . C,rue • Marola lM.J • . I 400 lattwl 
,_ f·---- .,.... • .• ..., pct _, "' ... ....... •i- J, ... .. 
Nf lhl •• •r- inc • a,.._, .. ia CM .,_ 1947 UIWI. ._, 
l ... qtMMI fl'• A•lf•U••" OCl1tlMNrl' 1947, .......... .  lei.._ , fl.• ft.• 
ptrlll-, ie ..,_._ . !be a.1· ...-4aa1t.an .... ,. fa ltM -. 1. lt�IJ 
iac at.  111 •- • 
•• 1all of ••lOUI lliwlCJ' 1roupe •• ainld l,J • ..,. .,, .. ., • 
..ii, 
i"I tn t la eateaorf • P• ea-,le: 'Uprootl• CM l!Mllalllt ,,0 .._ 
ltS • ... ''The Cl...a ot Ht.lnlt•••lf.lht •f the ..... tao 1 ......... relt• --
""' 1157 ;  ,...,..atl•: tlle _._._ C..t •" 31111 11541 • MlpJ' 
1 
11 1 56 ;  GPIIOlllLIIIII poi U 
"" ... 
"'111:11114 ... -.i. Ua_. t t1M1 
IIONalNll' 1956 �:!l!llt.W• .,l QM-ad ... IIIIOIII) 419 ... 
wi• • itJ ro 1-1 _. WI f 11.... � ''l 
bJ id Celm. "Alt ... 1a a Nt W t,y J·cwet• W.IHIIIN1flt 3..._, 
1957 , intrCNht_. ta na ..... •f a. klal'b dMI ,.,.-,-. d • td.w• 
11J a•-, lld.d ta wa,ldly t IUlitll 1• ........ , dttplacNMI ,.._. . 
A .... -. ol .... ,. ia tld.9 •MIOIY ._l "'*" .. Malcla ... 
_,, .. .. .... ...  ,1 ... ic.lleiM ... eutl'flllt .-..u ... of dle ... ,.1 
pn,-•l• wn dtHue••• fNIII ._,.._ polllte of ¥1- ia ..,,._.1 ... ,. • 
•• ....,i., ''Oow..._t lo. -..ickt.••" Kai'• ltJSt ,,._, .i ._ 
l . • •  ••llnlu7 1M7 a "CoW C.• �o-&__._.. &,rl.1 IIS7c ..._ 
o-, le 1111 Pollo ._. .... , .. P•---, lU7; ... •o..w'81A• ... ..._,., ... 
� 1,,,. pt.eel •dloa - ....._ fln la tw •na,w ....,., 
"IIOtlpilal If_.," Deel HIii' lt.S1t. _. "ClalWne'• V..• ,...., ltSJ; 
_. the Aaari- Med1eal Aeeoeta&l• ._. •tttelNd ,_ ill 1.-., op• 
,-11111 IINltb J.eau lalloa Sa • art.lot. t., Dir • ..._. *••• • 11.D • t "fta 
•••••• LettllJ," oa�r ltJO. I ....,. • ..._7 Al 65t" ...... t 
1949, _. "llult 6S a. fatal?" De11dNnr ltH. •'--••• ._ wll_. of 
lhe .... • C1Ytl .. ,_ - tlS.-••· .. a - _,._. ef lllll tloll•• 
w1fan 1• .... ,. eucll .. •Atcec- • •-._. r•·H• •" ,.,._..r 1,s1 . ...  
"Wlaat ••-'• .... iattoa ea. De. • Dee a 1 ••� lMI . 
A .... _. of tbe .... ,. ••1 vicll the --.1 .. pa Uni ill Nd•lJ 
r .. ant.111 ••twt of .... aad fllllilJ relatl_. . "luhll: U..1 ' 
tr,_ 
Oe...._ lt54i "Wlult lope for w ,,....._, .. Atn,1 19471 -n. _. of 
Happy Problema ," March 195 7 ;  "Divorce A• a Moral Act ," No,,..ber 1957 ; 
"Are Americau Polygamoue ? '' Auguet 1947 ; and "Dialoneat D,tvorce ,"· 
Dece■ber 1 947 . 
Cr i• and de linquency are prea•nted in a variety of waya . For 
example :. "Cr i• Doe• Pay , "  February l9S3 ; ... Schoolboy Racketeera , " 
March 1954 ; and "T••naa• Crhlinala ," .July 1 9SS . In an ••••1 i;n the 
June 1948 iaaue , "Capital Puniahaent , " G .  B .  Shaw aak•• a cue for 
capital puniahant of criminala . ''Why Pria onera R iot ,"  Oetobe.- 1955 , 
ia written by an ex-convict , ·H . W .  Holliater . 
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Growth of citiea ia die·cuaaed a• nat ional proble• in ••••Y• 
auch aa : "S lum Clearing at a Profit ," May 194t 4r "Chicago Unfreese1 I t• 
Bui lding Code ," Auguet 1950 ; "New Cities for Old , " Nov-.ber 195 1 ; and 
"The Pit taburg Story , " May .195 1 . 
Veterana ' readjuatment problelU were d ie cua•ed in •••aya auch •• 
"Poppa Knon Beat , "  an attack on the American Legion by Bill Mauldin , 
April 1947 • and the reaponee , "The GI  and the Legion" by Hanford Mc• 
Nider , June 1947 . Mauldin again waa apokeaman for the veteran in 
"Amateur Citiaen,"  November 1947 ; and Agne• Meyer , October 1949 , crit i•  
c ised th• lack of  adequate houaing faci li t iee for faail i•• of armed 
forcea per1onne l in camp• in thia country , "Why Miatreat the Anaed 
Porcea ?" 
Thia aubjact c·ategory of aocial pa,tterne and probl ... afforded 
the 1 trongeat expreH ion of · r igid v iew point• and conf U cting ideaa , 
per1uaa ive ly preaented , of any of the subject matter cat .. or ie1 . It  
a l10 afforded the greateat frequency of • ••aya written priuri ly to 
, .
..... ,., , • the tea , • •  
11 eceur ta 1- ..... _, .  , ___ ,., ......... 
le Spot.l 1 lune• , t A.pelt ltS4, "1 Pllt.llp W,11.e J � ''Tba c .... 
teen&. !91!Usnsl - kll«••A• 
1M • ltJect •••r •ltilOl'J of .t.,,.,..l. tellf.ata ..... -,1•act.oa 
r_.. f__.tla 1a .........,. "16 131 ••a,- . All IJJlllt 4 of a. Ul •• 
••,. are wit ... UI • ,._oaall•••• clHaipttw •tJS. J  S ue  wittea io 
• ,-n-t.•-,oiat of •tw •c,i. , ud 1 u wit- ta • k• •- ac,i. .  
Wilt.le II .... ,. .,.. Witt .. "r h'bJ•ct _,cu .,. .... u ..... 106 _,. 
I.a OU ea-.-, an wtttea l,J ua•.,..laU1u . ho al'lt ,calf wiCttl.a 
... u, .. 
Mttoull,y of auchOr ta : Allllrtcaa, ff1 Callt•• a ., kt.,u11. ll &  
b'iell, 2 1  heuh• 1 1  ltalMUlle ls  Iadtaa• 2 .  
!M Mea,. la llau, ••...-, •• -l•lJ f•tU• • ,. ..... 1 
....,. , ... '111....._. • • ,_._.. a auch u to ._ .  ,... . TM ... i.011 ... 
of .. .,. ._., .. ·dla pert .. ol clde •tuclJ' Ned &o _. •t cllll ...... 1. 
1_,. MJ ... 1 wf.tll • -•1 -•Ject ; ,_ ....,i., ....... -, tM 
Jailld .... " .,  J._ A . ...... ..  ...._, 1'471 "llolf to hf a CaetlAt" 1t1 
a,r GINr:t ,1-11, .,. •••• , .  1947 & _. "hetll ., a ,,.. .. ., I • • • Whit•· 
,..., 1'41. Or .... ,. _, ... 1 "1tll ..... , ........ ,. ,_ ....... 
..._,,. Ulldenua" ., Otta Bue•• Juae itu, •••-- ••.U..." ., 
Wallaca •--•T • ,.,_..r 1947 1 "Pe«.1• f tlll Dier" 1,J ••JaJ ,.._tt, 





.... 1. , i 
f .... ,. ia ochew • J• , •t _. cae• 
JalflMSts:1 blf:l!M al DtM.ftM B!M1lM 
taa,_,,_.1 pol1&i ..a were ... n,-11111 _._.. 111111 la 
• J. ot ••tu ,........,. I ty• of die 10  •••,. lld• MM• 
1•7 ue wr,1-. t • ,..,•uatloa•pot � of vi.., •c,i.1 3 .-. wrltt«a 
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1 • ,i.. ,.,,...c,-atM a. wttcea '7 .. Ject • •i- •Pffial• 
2 are ...,.. •. , .- . • • ,.. 
·u. · ,-o.talut uu1c1 w INI ••·fllllaed. � • ,. ta tllu 
cac .. -, _.. If wt1-.; 97 Me 110D-etd� w·t•-• 1 • ....,.,.. . 
U N IAIH11W .. auff or· Mlll••ta•f . DUt•lnlloll f •••,-
aocortilll(I to .. ,, ... 11,, of au•ur U:  Aaart. ... , 7J J OalMMltaa. 1,  
awrltf.eh. 161  rnacb, h xuu.. 2 ,  t•r•u . •  11  r,u,111o, 11  111111-1, h 
........ 2 . 
la ne 11.,.. ffll'lod of tlli• .... � .... ..... l ialenetloaal 
alfatwe IMrte -- far•na l t• effect . fta effllta t11Nlw pt 1-1 
blAIIIII ••••te ••--• ·'• of •- _.ue ••••• t1III wr , 
• ....a t ca-l• la ca V01'1•• pOlflh I ,_.. aatt . U. ta -•• 
1 ,, ... . ... � nlMM of •t•i• -lf81• 
71 
... etoriea . The Atlgtic .... ,. , bowwr • do noc report ... .,,..ce. 
The cloeeet 1ucb an ••HJ caa to •,ot .... nportt,aa in thl .,.rtod 
1947-1957 wu an article by 14vln Crubuv. ,,. Via.•• f.n VarNv," 
wt.ch .. nalted froa Pol...S • tbat couatry -. over-nm 1-y Ct,■■ •tac 
a.uaaia late la l9J6 . aa4 llbtcta we dMI lac arttcl• put • ti. pNae 
for "'- Jauary 1957 ta•• • Rather cua the tt.•1111Ma of nport, tba 
AtlanSic .... ,. Mal' • tfaaU.we of .. ,,.,. of teeuu ta • coafllot . 
Written uinly •r eubjeot •tter epecialtaca. tlMI .... ,. una111 •· 
pnea • cleflaite point of view, atch 111 tbf.• pel'locl la tba Allt!•&t 
•- to • liberal l• iateraatl011Al oriRUttoa aad eo1111tnc&ift ln 
approacbu te iatenatlo&1l probl ... .  
'l'be Atlaptlc ••uye tn international poU.tloa _. ......... n• 
portiltl reflect tt. followtoa •Jor --•veat• fr• 'tM peri.. 1947• 
1911: die lcla1aaa Plea for econald• coop•rattoa la lurope, 1950; tbe 
noo1• •r" Mtwn --•t• _. tlle U.i'ted State• i a. .. We.-, 1949-lt,1 ,  
ueaf.a ' •  �1aa t:laa A-NIii>, at.d•8Ullll8r 1949, ora•taatioa of Worth 
Atl•tto Treat, 0.-aaataatt•. Ul'lJ ta 1950; C ·••lat lnolt la Q\iu; 
tlM riN of natlOMli• in Ara etatu . la 1.ado••t•• in l•tla Afd.ca. 
la Alaeria, la a ...... ln laltaa and CC3 a mtac -na•t• ... 1aa, 
IUl'opMII ••tallltea . 
TM etr-. .. t •1--t la .... ,. la thi• •ubJect cat•ory durtoe 
the firet half of tbe period fNII 19•'7•1957 1• the coafUot betwea tbe 
United Statu and aue ta, or Dt■Nl'My end C. mi.•. Tbe 'cold wr" 
ewud ••••,. calli.1111 f•r -• ....... •• of the problaa uwolftd. ueaya 
c1uu . .._ with ldeu and auguUOM of dtncctca Cbe u ited lcatu abould 
�� 
tue ia world affair• • and u••JI tnandt.ia ata•-t• of policy. The 
,, 
·lt.orial 1 ctl• of •• !1 CM A•lapt!f '1 lt ri. l I t. 
aetl to -t ..., dn 11••= ia illte1'11Utalal naat.oae.. • · ..,..i.. 
U.e 
W• ,'1 kf, t1 ltSCh ad "'-• 
d .  1at.1y- ,u •• ••uallll .. ,c.. •• ne �c"81&s·,. ..... o1 
Lipper••• ar,tele ta die •11 ltJO iHuec 
1.u1a1a •• tu 1»Gllllb • puttlt.a an uttole t., Walw 
Li'9■■M aalled ..._. ...... of tbe lw-tw VorW ... t• wldlll llil 
rop .... -.e. later . ... e. lt la ., MlHf .. c ..... 
lll•&s we lhil ,,.,., ..., ..ual P1Wiodt•b , �...-use 
Ille illpU«ulOIMI of M '1w ,.._ 11 ld ff' tllt ooW wr tllat 
llu •I.tied la tile -• .. l'to&I . • • • 6 
A liberal, ..,wuett.w ..Sttor · approach ii ._, .. , 111-tr••• 
•·-t' •• 11, e Mt.•&1• of -••YI .. u.11r1 wttll eaapHcatt... of iat•T• 
aa&iolaal eCOIIOlll• _. po1ltt1• • few ..... la: ....... f• &tGlll 
C•trol. April 19411 ....._S.., u .s .  aad t• AtCIII," Aprs.·1 1MI J "lcop 
•'•'• ,.._ .. , .. War ." Mar 1941 1 •'la1mace of ilttn7 ,.._, Juel 
1951 (a .-.17 of tbe eveat• tell JAM to ti. cold ...,) 1 ''C. Aid 
I .,_,, ...,, 1947J "U AW 1---f ' MaJ lMI; _. ..tel Claallap 
... ...  , ... ,.1tc,. rtl 1tl6 • 
1'111 .. ,.,. 1a daitl . ceaor, ae aot .-..criot_, t• •J• -... of 
-,u,oc ta tlMI wwJ.41. ln tM pe•i- of I.a •CUIIJ• 1947•19S7, lbtn 
ar• ... .,. t pl"actically ....  7 •• It.on ol Ille 11ue . • ....,i., 
• r ... aoota la J.,.., .. ........, lM91 ..,_ Cllt at tlMa 
• 'llllllJ W11at, 
1919 . 
" • • •  t i 
• 
ll te l 
FY C... 
_.._.,,..1111 1 S 1 "C 1 Rall Pol i 
1 ..... 
-..jlU'l7 lt J ;  "ft.a •••ta 
p . 9 2 &  Can lre April 1954; 
A n of -•,a wfl1 · ... l willl tie . U of ltl .,....... 
4o aot pr .. i Mllbll .-ata. ..,. ei-e dill•t�iptiff• -• 
t NI'. .. _. 80._ f ia .... l.fie pu· • ., "'-
1i1Wl • Of N it of t worW t , MW bMo f.•cuelM Sa Mia· 
J1t .. latel' are iawol i U Mt 
Hell te4 l,J the autb a of tM • •fl . ovn · r,AIM'll�••· l . dae 
MJn,&-e •-tillu ..._t to ...._...,.t .. Ille .... ._for.._._. or 
........ t .. ... ta • ....... ,_ .. I ph: ..... Look •• , ....... fl 
• ltSJ& ui.w. ... Cluaa1 t•killl" ..S ''V_.. '1a Ch!M, .. ..,_.._. 
... � 19J5 a '71·1alb 1 l•th Af#t.aa••• Jul1 115J t f•U ..... 1tJ .""­
CrleS. t  ,._ Colollial,...." Kar 156 . 
,.,... "'-u,. editor of the AfkPIM• woce two _,._ • it11 tlaa 
pert .. 1947•19SY, la10da ill tlall aultjaot -•tw -tea•l7• ,_,. ta 
...... " ._c11llar 19'1 , a4 .,,._, AIMNt ca.. lrltt.lat" J.alJ ltJO. _. 
nporte •f ,_,___. prol,Jw fwd bf �- l•U•1' ...,i.. la � 
'•*---• 1fNIII foll- ... .. ,.1 .. praoct• •UHM 1tJ lli.i-, ..... 
wt.ck• 11bo 1NtU....a daat • .. it« alloul .. Ilia - •J.ea._" •• �illila • 
......... ,. wtti• f•• lpai• ... Pottupl 4'ac'-I die ..... , .. of Dlt 
.,-,. eoa,wtbltted Nveral .... ,. to tbe At17$:\I, C... t• da1- ed-
jeet eausorJ• "lpala la 1 .. , LU_ ... Dec••r ltSJ1 ,....,.._ of 
1,.tn... ep,�- 1111• 
l 11111-r, t .... ,. 1 date au Jaet 1111tt•r eacea to lie 
11 a 




< 1> "A•lMs&s Kel)c)I'' 
. 8 lalllnta .  
freq ., ...... 
IIOl,....ant touarc1 pr ... •t · aate1' 1 tta •nati · 1 
• 
...,, 
l..,.ID al l11••li• il. 
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TIie •11t.Jeol •tt.u ••-•Y vlalch r...., •uctb ln ,.._.ueaq ie 
t.._t-, _. •---'• • wtcll 61 .... ,. .  11a,,.-tW of ti. • are Pl'•• 
..... ta a e,,i. of pereuui••poiat of Yiew, 2 _.,. •• written la 
pera ... u ... ..._erlptlw atJle J ... 2 u■a,- an wtt••• in •  fOl'Ml 
at,.i. . aucc,-tlarM •I tlle 68 u• wtctu by •ultJect Mttel' a,eo talltta , 
1 ue wrt,1• .,, ...... ,..1au.au . - •• •&aft wttte11. Du, .. t tt• 
of cha .. ..,. eo.-.ua co u11olla1t11 of aadl• la :  Allfficaa, 651 
lrttte�. ) .  
The •••Jlt t.a tilt• eatea•J ducue• i-- . prni.., ad tNIMle 
ln c•• •J• di¥1e1Wt (1) ept Ule ...._t�tu . (2) eo••lc 
tM f.u • ... (3) labor _. •-1t11at . P ..... JAi: ( l) "Ou bil• 
roada•-A luM lbNC • Ho 1947 ; '"fte Crlala ta leok h�lf.elait11/ 
OocolNII' 19471 'rV Gold Ruell•" � 1952 . · •  ''ronla1' T•-- la • .,_. 
12 
WaJ artJraut /' A t 19S7 ; "A 1955 ; at.i 1.-
,_ ·� t , ...... u ... IGltG, ,, JWlllllrJ 19SJ I 
19SJ . 
·Vlltllli,_..c,/' .....,_I' 1 57 . (S) 
l , . It t d • Ouaruc•• 
bl •t•l Wlntere ta . 936, 





I . alllle DeWlopant• wra 
• Ju y 1 • Murr y t.abor'• -
tba •- latue followecl wit -her utteh. "Al'• ProflU Toe Biah1•• 
A lapl7.,. 
1n INtlM • ecca •• the •••,. t ,. ,. .. , 
dia ••1 f �flt tt111 viewl . Tbe •••YII ai.o • ut 
tn ·bullMee .  
TM ••• ,. dul MlalJ Wilb aa•Je U la "-1 .. ... ... Olli. .tatc 
are ti-.1 ta ecope, alCDOIIIA .... ,. ,. . ... ,. .. , .. 1 
wtt • J• te llla14111 an i tel'MC1 1 •cope . 1'&11J, .... ,. 
an it-. 1tJ • Je t Mtt•r .,.c,•11-h . 
· Ue C •n•,. 11 . tbatl t 
ie um�t la 
i... ... 
ar • • • •• ,. 
opiaion t · OIIIIM' 1ft • f'11atao1ally ••c 
I •eo11--
aroupa .  
rel vtnpol C bJ tu 
al " 
BtltaJW• !PM!iR, fbllNopllY 
tc 11  
. , 
of 
lubjeete on r•Uston, b-l•• aD4 pblloeopby "-" ..,..tla la 
,.,..__, • with 62 uaa,- .  fort7•four an wittea tn • •tyle of ,-. 
-i••polat of .,..,, 19 of ci. .... ,. are wt.,t .. la a , ... 1 .,,i., 
_. 3 •• wittea la • ,...._1,...._..ntp.1iw etyi.. . rortJ•IW .,. 
wlttea bJ eubjec& •tl8r apacialleta ;  19 an wl&h'D br -••pecial• 
tat• ; 1 . ...  ,.... eouW ut • ewat.tMMI 1• elther af ....._ oah&ortu . 
l f.n7 an COlltrllNUII by IIOll•ataff wltewa ; I of the eua,- an acaff• 
wicaa . Dl•trU,ut.ton of •-,- accordlna to natiOMU..'J ef • tbor ta : 
..... 1 ..... . ,, CaMlten. 1 ,  lrictab,  . ,  l�b. 2 ,  •••• •  l ;  ead 1 .  
, ... ,. la tbta cat .. ory 4ea1 with ta. __.ch for t•1•Wua1UII 
..a dNU• for Nlf•illlpr ..... ,at:. ,_ • ,1- �  •-n. lacepttonal Han·· 
1,,, , ... rl 
·AUlll•t 1952. 
0Cllll1!' .... ,. l ..... I 
taae , of ., • ti.Ill' .... f 
"11•4laccma 1•" • •  • ·  
Loaell ....... ., ftet'Dt 
4eal vttb at .. : • nu.a� 
•1111 • '  Ceoqe .. ,_.., ... ,_...,. lit7 of 
Jua ice," Juda• B.  • MIMlt • 
C . · • M .  Joad, 
r lt53 .; "t lu t Aat•la •" the 
c .  s .  Levt•· 'bot ill tlle 
•- le• • Auauat 1950, t• es.oaa of auff•iaa of ,_. Mat••• 1• 
a .. ral order; ad die Dnaatie • a .  • Ian'• 1-ttu• to , 
14 
w•• pl., "Sal t JCNIII." 
pllll• , •• la 
D 't ,.. " 1,y IIMptOG N .  Janell• De..._r 19JO, "Ateatc lfa• • 
, .. ee" 'Y AU..l't ltMaaill• lov•••r 1947; °lllaat la ..._ra Maa t.o leliaftt" 
t,y ••- , .... lcw1111er 1947 ; "raltll &lld tbe leieeti•t" t,y a.-•· I.  
llanilt • O.cnNr It.SJ , _. two .... ,. 1>J Reiallold Ri•bu!W• "llllpaot of 
ff!OtMIMtiN TONJt relmaaq 1148; ... "Pte'Jf ... .....  , •• " llo• 
....... 1957 . 
TM ..  .,.. 1a tbS.. ... ., ... 11, ..,NI. • apedlio YiMfpolat 
or pllll•o,l&J. ·•liai .. &lld p1'U.oaopllf.e oplaloaa . "°"9wl' YU'i.,, are 
ft.1111, laelcl l,y •••hon of tba· •••,.  The •Heorlal ••-• t• the 
rq t to -,nu nl&atoua •t•• • .._ ..... tlMly •Y t.1 _. in the 1111• 
.ulM tlMI CatlloU.o YiawpOlat la atwa aprueioa, •lOIII with • ..,.-..a1ou 
of h..-eaa,ua. l.elq1oua -•,- ••tw COM.t.•ai•Jtla ecm ••t 1a IM 
........ ·••tl .. of the MkMlt• .. •tabt M ..... , .  . 
n. eulJJa•• •CCR lhelf .rue1J '8vo1vea . ..... nlqi«Ne ,..., • 
OM .. .., . ... Aa•'-C Dut&MN • ., bJ • T .  sea ••  lepbllNr lMI. out• 
liald aa neor, ot reia,,.,,, •• ... i. • .., •..-tac1 a Mculal' . .... 
n1iat ... f__.a,1- I• w•le la aoof.ec, lf - t.• to •ltffl• ta • 
vorld of naU.c,. TIie ... ., •raw . ... t dMl of ......... fr• Nlla• 
t.oua p iloaophff• ad tna ....._. ; ..a • •,.._t•• . .,..._. ta tha 
u twn•• folio..tt ie ct. 11..-..r lMI u•• of the MJM\115, nfvt• 
1111 ltaoe 'e ,-Stlan . 
TIie •• .,. t. cbia cauaor, .... c• tt.aue tu a,1g&&c•1 
if,._ 
es 
tra iticm of non-aectarian,  unorthodoxy in religloua . uutioae ad of 
h-maanttarianl•• · 
nati991l l,gl1CiM agd Q;oyer911nt 
The aubJ.eot utter catteaol'y of u.tloul politt.ca eacl 1.v•r-t. 
raaked •iahtb in f.ye4ueaoy, with 60 ••••78 . PiftJ••iah• ••••JI ai-e 
preeeated ia • perauatiOll•polat of view atyle a 2 are pl'•••t•d in a 
per·1 .0Qaliaed-de1ct>ipt1ve atyle . rtft1•five. ar• vrlttea by eu'bJ•e• .. ,. 
ter 1peetali•:t• ; 5 are wit�•• by non-apeciali•� . All o.f the •••Jt 
in tbt• ca••aory are contributed bJ aon•ataff writ•r• la the · period of 
thi1 a.cudy . Dtatribotln of ••••1• accol'dina to llattONU,ty of authol' 
1• : Aaerioan • .56 ; Britieh, 4. 
ln ••••1 ••l•ction oa taatioMl pol1t •• , • non•p•••t••  ,-tten 
conoerai natloul electloaa ia obvioua ta the �rtocl 194?•1957. la 
the ·••r•l , ..... of the -•t• -·-•· a u.tioul •l•c.11011.  MCD of 
the .. Jor p•rtiea 11 11wn •pace . row edllpl•·: "He1W1 W•U••t A 
Di.vlded Mlnd" by· oarclner Jac'9on� Auauat 1948. with • weply f.a the Re.-. 
part .. aeotioo ef tbe •- i••• bJ Wellaco • a  ca11t•il1i --.•" ' ''Tile 
Republloan ltev1¥.altt DJ O..a loot, Jr . , eptttlllNr, 1948 ,  ad •'The D..,• 
Cl'ate Caa Wia" \,J I lU.a Ana11 , October 1948 . 
hlot• the Mlloul election• in 1952 , uere •• Ille" •.s-,lae s 
"Nev I aolaU.oetw' t,y Al-tllu 8ehlui"I•" ,J'f . ,  MaJ 1952 , a diacueaioa of· 
Seu.tor Taft M aa •Ulllple of the aew uolatioaiet a "Wbf l Bell,._ ia 
l la•nhoweT" t,y lie ry Cabot Loda• Jr . ,  Juae 1952 ; and ''What lt Cott.a to· 
Run" bJ Senator Paul Deuald, July 1952 . 
Before the utioul electtou 1n 1956/�t:he Atlpt ie '_• DOD•fartteu 
polle1 ... •blta,._. Vlei. ut tu .  tllie iall la C •- ·f.e-., 
to w 1956; I llaall Vote ror l�r" 7 Rollien Cut1-I', _. ,,,.1 
ta. Df■Nralt llaould Vua" ti.:, Cua14 J ....... . 
Ille poltttcal ••M,- 4o .. , .,.,_. .... dtate pollttul fte111a, 
eucb .. ......... ud ... \flllltlolll l ... afur •· ·•·lnel• I.._ le no 
..... , of Na 11• • 
n.n ta ale• • ........ att ... , to -t••'• • ,.u,1ca1 ..... 
,_,u .. ldp 111 ti. eff-,un of ••'-l •taoc..._ . ta oe .. ,...,1-1 
latr .... ,,. ,. • ,-ltctcal .... , ta ... ,, ... , .... July 1,,,, .... 
,u._t .,,,_.,, .. It ta l• t._ AtklSY .,_.ittoe to ........ pto• 
,.., .• ,w ....._ ... of NIii ,-,, .. co .,._ 10 ·clle electorate le tba 
nlatiw •la of • off.,._ . • • • u7o ror •• ; le: "Ca at. Lilaet'ale 
lall,t .. '1 Ha,- JONpll I . C.luk J� . of ftt�l.a&ta, JlalJ 19D 1 
"Nodeniae &1aa G . o. t .'' 1-J ._, Calaot Lo4ae .Jr • •  Nartll ltSO, ._, 
law a t.oor Put," ltJ a.hrt Aaar • Oot°'1er 19JO; aacl "l•ld .. ttei, 
tou .• ,...._ .. 1,J _J...,11 I .  Clar• Jc . •  Auauat 19SS . .. , - WOMer 19_. -of polltloa Mid 1•tn1111a•t •  tben ta 
.. ft ......... ,-,ten of .. _,..,1-hlp . The .a.iml t-. of tbe 
·---•••-at ua tlate pe1'1�od la of 
U1-ral ... , ... _. INtctc•••t UI IONl'IIIIIII. ptrMt1•• • TM .... ,. ... 
-� ......... with polttl•I ,_jecU of Mlloul tcope . Dla .... lou 
... 11, -&•• • ti. '-••• of curnat 9"11ff . aot tM .... ,. Clocn el ... .  
la thta •11••:atl•, it ie laten•tt- to oote Cllat • eale.,_ rMOrd of 
7061\atit• vol. 192, 11, Jol7 191). 
• au t• rt 111 
NI.doll ivn ieeuea o ea .• 1 ... .. .  
•-••••y lnS; ... a ldtn h• ,._, 
llanJ' • nuau la t ••ltnlarf 1948 M1'H1t• np'tedllCM ....... of 
lu tat j; or�, _. 111 aaawr to tba article la •• hHIIMT 
... . .... 
u ....  " 
.. 1ae ...... .. ... .... •• 
cafU ti p U.tiul •inll _. for •t•--•l- of ,o1Utleal p tl .. oplly . 
ror mu-le: " - .., , ... i., ·• ,1,-. ,.., 1947a ........ •• 
DIIIIOOltMr," Karch 1955 •" and "Gui' ... fer e ._,lt·e ftlllOlloplaf• Ap�ll 
1955, l,J Walhr t.--. laM� 
bbl&• J1t.1,.m,. 
!IYLIII� al Miftotlcal AMlD&I 
Ue • pet of bie ... JJa 
t•tw, ad lalatorical -1,ab , With IS .... ,_, .... ld.atla 
ia • •  .,. •• lllttel' fNMruncy. lld.rt,-alM f the ... .,. l• .... .... . 
IOl'Y an wicua 1 • ,. ........ .,.let of flAnf •t1.l• s t ua wttlell tn 
a ,-e-lt.a ...... ert.ptiw ltfla & 7 ue- it� ta fOlllll ,,,i. . . rorc,-
ela Re witt l,y aubJect Mtuw. aputallet• ; 9 are Wit&ell t., • 
epeelaU••· . All '' • C .... ,. .. trlWc.t bf -••tall w&tere . 
• 
' . 
, · •t: t . ... .. tab . place ' .  ,t . ..  t 
111 ··• · 
July 1948 ; • r W •t 
l 950, "Rooe vele '!1lr 
uHltler 'e 01161.e" by B . 
AaotlMtr 1roup of .. ,.,. 
vi ·• J• u l tenatloul 
V•r" y BaMoa · 14"1 • .J 
I .  " · by lealah BewU.a, Jul-,· 195 a 
••• •t·i 1 ta aoope . For xaple : 
lier ... , De teion .. "1 Doua u rr ... aan, Octo r 1 52 ; _y ttactt.d 
11•,  March 19 5 i  'ti>recl c@tt a· C.. . .  , 14tar ' by rr•d-
11 , Oet -· 1957 . 
tbe aa,,en •• a,- 1n t.hf.a ca •• ry ieb •• w i  ten t• 
• ..... 1a, 
o Clv11hatl " lty Sb t bard Li•illl•' , M. 1953 ; 
"Ci'ri 11 t Trialu tty 4mo14 Toynbee, J\IDI 1947 . 
rab tntb in 1-..ac, . 
rorty-eb •r• will .. in • •tyle of peraUMf.Oll•po1ac f •f..ev; S ••• 
wrt t• la pereonell• .. ._..rl lf.w atJle . rorty•tlar- an witt• l>y 
au,Jut Mttel' epeclalute i are written by ·oa•apecl U.at• • AU 49 
an w icte t., ••t•f wt re . of • ••71 ae _,ial to 
natl 1117 of au · •  ta : Aart , 45 ; lritieb , 3 J Pr.._. 1 .  
TM •••ya • ed cati ._1 wit eubJ t• that an •ltaly 
It 
Utl ... 1 ill •copes NO\alarba, cu� Olllat tMtl .. , .... pll l •---ta, 
tNCMn ' ••1. 1•• • teaelaer _. claeaNC111 •'-tac•• • •• ....,,., 
1,  Clnweh _. ltate , .. J 
P•l»ruar, tMtJ 
1'lpt It 
C I 11  We Do Vitia tile Du11awda," 
I a ·---•" J 1956. 
1, a ad "11•• 
"VlilaellllrJ ta the hbU.c I lloola, ... M •NJ ltJ AlN'l'I L,-1 la tu 
Marola 1950 A.\&l!l1!• eba1l ..... daa IU110tl• of echoola of ..,_,ion. 
h•ac•• ... f1'• •--r• _. emacatore wn ...... lata.1 ... • .-1 .. of 
.... ,_ wu •'-Red • 'l'be lelloctl• I .aat acl Bow ie Ce 
earl• lMe.l for --••1 .. b8 .  
lu J• t • rlAl of • ...,,. ta eduoatloll •- iaa.roattonal ta 
lac. la 19'6 afta'r cbe luaiaa •--� ••lr s-oa....-• ..._. 
tlOD ... te - iaa, l,J lauDOb1D1· a •  te111 -. abMd ., tba ,.1, .. l&atee . 
•• ---.i.: �•• • bl ., ... , ...  u Scape.._ .. 111, , • · , auutaa •- u• 
._ .. ft_ _ , ., , • ..,._., 1951 s � "I uoatioe la t W.an Wnl4•" 
lloN ,,. • ., ,,,., . 
TIie .. ,.,. ta t 1• cate, 1 Nil• t dMa ..... t• •• _ ..... na w1,11 
A1111rl- ..._,wa • all i.wi., alwtuy, "••••17• 
MtM•J 11411!1, l!l!!ED•l:ll 
.... ,. ta ti. •cur•l lluc-,, ._rYa�tton .. , .. ..,. .,_. •le•• 
••II i I bje t Mttu lnft--, t Wltll 46 .... ,. • r..t7-no . ..  ..,. 
..... 1t la a ,-n ltaM .... ortptlw at.i, -; 24 .... ,. •• wlttea 
1 a ...... , •point of flft .,,i. . Thlrty•CWO ... vrlttea 1>J ._, • 
• Ject Mtlel' apeeiallate I 14 -· Witten by . .... .,,.u.... . All f tta. 
f tt•� ­
- rt • 4la -�� 
CMatb fTi , 1. -
lJ _,.. ,lf f I NM,- t tM.• · t. .. 
• '1: ,  
MtlttfA1 r. • •srCU:J Iba otller ODl•Mlf are 
4aaol'·lptl. 
let • , 
laclllllRI I· Je C. i M . el 
.... ie, 
J' ...... , 1947 ; "'Illa .... . 
u .. ," AUll\18, 194 I "the 1t111M,;1.-.· V l' .... i.M, ' July tt,2 ; ... ....... . 
u . t • tr1c 
A•HNI .1111 1•-1!11 
• • 1 .  • • �t 
sc,we aad -reeaoi.s, r_.. twelfth 10 ••ltJe t •t•r 1r-. ... ,, 
VS.th Jt ... .,. • n1rt1--four ••� -. ,., .... _. I.a ,......,1oa-,01a 
ol •t.aw ltJle l 4 are ,_... .. ,_. ill pen-liaset...._lptlft 1trle1 1 
le· ,.,....._. u , .... 1 .,,i.. ftirtJ•fiw -. wltaa i., ••lt�•t •t• 
ter • tau. .. , 4 en wlnea tt, .... .,..tau.eu . .......,, wltal'• 
_,wt.••� all J 
MtlOMli 1J , autll_.. tat AaHlcaa, 34 · C ... ta. 1 1  ll'i U • 4 .  
� n of •t• ... ...,. tell aleo lofltMleaMI 
tar I .. ..,. 1 rel ta • ta L tuu•tonal poltc.1• • 
i... .  ___ _. the .... ,. ,. 
1957 . Olla of CIIII •tn i..rac•rlett.ea f ••• 
ia a lal 
te die oonc•rn of •cieaoe vi.di fr..._ of koowl ... • .  ror .... la :  
"lci•tt.•c •labu for Pu•" by Lou ta  IUdenoa . Ma1 1947 ; •Tr-.. •• of 
lei ce in Allartca•• l,J J .  I • .._,11 aod I .  s .  Miller ,. 1.,, ..... 1t41 J 
.. cteace mMl llatioul l•emltyt•· br L .  A .  Duaricla• •  Ootober 19491  a4 
•y_. Naa to ltaw'' b7 ,_.., Bu8h• Auaut 19SJ . 
After 1955 , •••,. • atClllio ••leaeit &ook OIi a practical note .  
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ror ...., 1e :  Control of lne:r1,.•• Sepe.._,, ltS5; '1'tllu• of Radiatiaa.t• 
OetolNar 1955 ; ad "The ACGII 1a U•• • •• le t ... tt 1957 .  
1 ... ,. in °pwaettoal" •o1•• • •11 durt• tlle period ol dli■ 
atudJ, de•crf.1-1 - 4t••O¥H1 .. .  for ...... , 'S&r .... - U•• of 
8--4 1" . epttllber 1947 ; aacl ''Chellllieale for Caacer ,n Harell 19'4 . In 1954 • 
.... ,. be&•• to clNl vtdl •pace atld t.._ . ror ex111Ple: "l•uktna the 
Star lenin ," ..._., 1954; and ulloade of Tlae and 1,-. ,u h ..... -r 
11,, . ,,,. 
lporta raalla thlrtMath 1• aubjeet .. ctel' �. wtala J5 
.... ,. .  inetNa uaa,- are wtttea ill •  ... «tpeiw , pen . lt■N 
•t1le i 13 •• witt• la • perauaaton-po1at of •l• •tJl• 1 1 le witlen 
la • , ... 1 at7le ;  aad I _.. w ltt:•n la • e ty1• of "1IIIOI' .  �-- of tha 
••••711 oa -eporte are vrs.tc•• '7 .... ,.a1a1 1ece theft �, a,-ct.aluta 1 15 
an wrtttea by 110D-e,-clalleta w.U.e 10 •r• 1'r1ttea t., aubJ•ct •Ctel' 
epee taluce . The total JS aporu .... ,. are contrtlNlted by ---taff 
wrlcel'a . Dltttrt.bution of ••••,- aocordtna 
Aaericaa. 26 ; lrt.•iab , 7 ;  Iriab, 2 .  
Mttoaaltt1 of aut!Mw ta i 
la tthta catea01:y, eclitor lal aelectloa of uaap u- to favor 
92 
tlle little -- •port or die uauaual .. ,. t of a oc "' a,ct. TM 
t•U•tdual ••••' i. 1twn •n 1uplleei. tban the tNII eport. •••1wl 
in ,..,.. tu .... ,. an ,arc!eulalJ tausuted ta ·Cha Allll'l- u • 
eporta111A11. 
Chara terlatlc of the ... ,. la tbia uc.e1or1 al'e tbMe .,,..,i.. 
"••-- ,,.,,... ill LOlf w., ••• June 1947 ; ..... leCON17 of tM D•Yl• 
DOIID rut•""'lbe 
••ta• Look •t Aaerlcu Id.er• •" , • .....,, ltso , •'What falat Doea to 
-ball ," Aupat 19501 n1 •«1 llat.Mr Catch." SeptlllNr 1949; ,,.._.,aa 
• Y T-," Auauei 19JS ; " olf ia • Utah Wind,*' Octo1Mlr ·19141 'Jtn• 
cllaatMn of IU.ak,tl -.t raeuaa, Octolter 1957 1 aod ''Gol ..... h1pt Rolf 
t Wla Wltlloul Actually Cheact111, ' Sepe-· -•'r lM8 . 
The uae,e 111 a••r•1 ue 1af ... t£ve . Oouaioul11 • ffictcal 
•lew ie fnHtllN of aporta , u in t•A Lauall for tM 01,..,oa," Juae 
1956 . 
frM491 d Dftlllt al ,11ru•&11 
rne4oa of ,..._he aad apn11ton r_.. fOUl'teen&b ta nbject 
•tter fn••ac1, wit l2 .... ,. • h111a&J•11iee an wltl• 1• • pe�­
•uul •pot.at •f vtaw 11,i.1 l •• witcn 1a • pera-11uc1-,..u1p,t.va 
•tJle . TwenlJ••lx •• w c.t• ,, aubjeot •teer apeclaU.at• ; 6 are vrlt­
t• 1,J •·•P"iali.eta. The local 32 .... ;. are cOGtrihuted , non• 
ataff wtter• . Ducd.bution of .... ,. ac r41fll te aati0Mlit7 of 
lll le ;  Am1ri • 19; s1ciah 1 l ;  lri•h• 1 ,  1 ,  anoa,-ua . 
Till.a 1roup of ••••Y• • -11 1 
... ,. 1 Id.th ct.vll 
f .... ,_ la U.berc • . ar lculaly fr..._ f • · ch . 
cri • 
"M Cart 11• •  ' acool'dl co be potata of •t- l t1'1 .... ,. la cltl.e 
cat .. 017, l 7•1H7, lliabt be cleft.Md ·� at o v11 11Nrt1• • 
11U11lwooat fr t.wa-upoaet le vt.ld am:aounc. .. ot of c•am.s. • penetra• 
t .., 
C-IIUl\ieatf. • 
•l&PIW•••1 of .. u.ftDctDular'' , ... t ffe't)' uea of 
..... i.. f ... ,. i ue: ... 
a.raw ,O · t• ,. l,J J .... 
19Jl , 
• pwU 19 • 
rueion of 
Monopoly of 
" 'by J , , J 1, 
1• r tb'' l,J I r •vu. ••' 1952 & "Bolt 
-· J .... Ju 1953 1 •'What .,. 
A•••t.c r...._, .. 1,y Joeep_ Ala , J .... 1,,, , and • t ... � ... 
the (Hw-1 l .. ta!" l,J lea H . lagdlld.aa• � 1955 . TWO -•,- WN OOD.• 
tributed t,y &acharla Chaff .. Jr • • •� lrMdclll to ftiek,'' J......., 1955 • ... one ..... ....t, • rnec1oa,0 *" 1,,,. 
Tu ctaaraocar ol tN Atlet&e • • ue1ou1 ..... iM, tM ''n• 
ponaac of --• tu coaducton bllll•ve to be die Aaal'i-. i._,, • 1,ahd 
ta ·tlla ,r•peoeue, ta prout.,ly ao ... olearl7 cir_. din 111 tbe ••Nye 
ta t la eauaory . 
.. 
Tn••,...,111 a ,roar• of " itleove� ad • l �c1w.1 . na •6.t\e5l9. 
••1.,.., tta. W .. ltt•, , ..... Vltll iCI fift-t YI\IIU • of ... , DI 
.._,_ wl-.n • . fta fWi ... i• tld• etudJ' concant 119 el\ort 
., we ia tlMa Allaatio I.a , .. pertod 194�·1957 · •11ffC'l'C tldt .. 1., • . 
TM •J ..... ef "•1a-..ry'' ._..._ thia ,. ·tod 18 tllll 61191111 
'Tuec" ,nar•• at. .., ecaru.t ,. 1146. •• .t.efon 1946, clae 
6!1aal&• w tM flrat ,._ral lrculatt• ..... 1 .. 10 publtah """•l. 
au • lllbo ••t to .. ,at.lilh reputaU.GIUI .. fioci• write . ,  1.-...t 
1111at111p11117. VtlNr Dead.el teele t J_. ■ . -<  Bell , 3-_,. ... t .• 
I a .. ,,,.71 After 1946, _. 1 ._ ,-.-t.. f ••te ••--,·• Lautt 
A._.,..., • _. a . v .  Ceaal11 an ...,i.. of - niter• an 
.. , •. 11- i ., tati- ••- aak1 . tbelr firet utioMl ..... ,. 
....... ... ... ,,.:3..,,·1, . 
■,CNlwr, &lie fl  .. i 
• . ., ., .... .... .  ... i tbie •t · , aleo auw tut • 1r 
wtl-.tabU.a 
11 · ill floti • ,_.t11e__,., • ar ........ .  
of U 
l'epta• 
11e111..-7 ad uo,a, ,u1tU.• : • • a11111e, cclaliiad 
,,.., , • 1,1ieu .· ua •• ,.riod 1941-1957 .  atorl.. 1cll wr• t 
.)I. 
U.elN la •• I t !IWI lf!MI .,,..r to • up to die 
:r-. 
. J!l. • p • ,10 . 
uaual ltandard of tUN aut • •  T findl .. 1 dr• atle ti• to 
'' 
of J• t iw 
nport 
the Ai k9l9 'I 100.11 · 1wr1ary aad S.oh ec.a·t .. that •• A5lapt.i,1 bu 
cultivahtl 1M .._, euttaor• of •vary de • .. . 
of ._ --1• •  virlal1:, IIO lorela• aulhOYe 
•-
at. • p_.b of • Mtloul U.cer••�• wit Mei qualt t•• of r .. 11et1 
... 'looal ol•r .  TIMI A!W\l!I CODC1-· ,,. CradttlOII of ••Laulactn, 
u,1 ... 1 u.cerature .  Howewl" ; tbe fi.Ddtaa• 1n tld.1 et , for tu period 
1947-lt,1 - to lMicah &bat t .... , ... . .  Mtionality _, t N u 
illpcd'tant a fu or 1n .. 1 c-tioa of ehorc at011lu u ti-Mitt• ... , out . 
the ar 
• vho -·· ltalaed 
of ••talllle'lwd flctton -teen , aeveral aectGUU.U.ea ue 
ltiah eut r• • •peciall:,. 1Mre p U•Mcl 
tbao . ,._ 61l•S!9 l't,111 tble periol •••• � • _,ch aon latena11oa­
al la flc�i• thall hietor.leaa MW •uaa•t.. it •ta t ._ . 
If t:be A• lfsli, •• tracU.tlea for · 1£.btna cha beat in f ictt.oa 
u qaeettOMCI ·t,y CM findiap ill & ia •tud -4-for the perl l947•ltS7 , 
aim ad literary hiato• 
rlatla haw projected pat perfOl.'lllallCe co P'l' .. •nt pe.-f..... . la 
:r,__ 
ftc� i•• bcNewr . the fault• •J' " ta ne vritt.ea of tbe period . nae 
ac , • .,....t f ha 6,11-tic l the •· t a&ory 1 t la ,-rlod CAIIIIOt 
bl Jwlpd defini ly ea\188 of the •••ace of 1i1111R ahdlu of o lier 
perf. lcau . 
Ci 1u •f fact 
1957. TM 1 . ,, .... ya eaa1 for t la etucly aupport tlaf.1 pol t • 
up c•tr n1 .... ,. are 
f t • Ject tter te riea of 1 tenaati 1 affat.i"• • ti•• 
al pol ,1ca. eoclal pat 
atoa. 811d •• ,._.. 
na,- ia liter• ur-. critlctaa ta tbe period l 7•1 ·57 often 
are ten bJ •-- of t world '• 
• t •• , for . 
rtea 
tl r ad Vi i1'ia Woolf . 0.1 chi pniod ol tilt• atudJ oo floctoa 
... 
no f tl .. 
i ... ral ,  
tribute ••••,. to tlla 6!1-t1! t tM period 1947-1957 . The Ml•l• 
a,,-r• a ·co haft bUaMd t fiction ef • aroup of Che Nllt k ... 
• •  IN d.ct. 1 .. dye and e aa,- oe Ul•tntlal 
lit ar, aut.Jecta t. tbu• eue· • •  11 .. baw 
wn t w111 abort •toriM la t 
wre •• 1aU.ae4 d 1 c 1• pert .. • et bar. 
if� 
n. •• ..,. ta literah" art. 1 Chia period of the 611-atlo 
of •re . Thi ..... , · ·•"- • IMU'llc 1-r •�••t 
it all •--..... .. 
ca -,, ... 1 ... • llteracu••• pataU.ae, · •culpc.n . arc iuct 
and Mt oo piccur•. 
l relt•i•• tlle .... ,,. l• t• Mltal\S in �- period 1 7•ltJ7 
.... to •l•tata ti. wpatM *a .. .-l, npucact• • • -�•tariea 
of · tb1a •�114, l'aiN .. .-,oua nltaioua CUMti ... , m.th Ucti. r •• f 
1 
wr • •- .... ,. ta thia ,-,lod Upl'Ua par 1 1# re• 
ua oue 1-. , ... • variety of vtew. hoch Catllollc ... Protucaat . u 
pRMat... la •Nya OD phll•op ;J t 
·-< 
... uartaaletl. Tbe .... ,. la die ,.r1ot1 of ale ••wt, 
prO'ftMaC . Io tb1• • •.i.ct ar .. • the JYfc;ic ue 
aat1oul periodlal . 
-- -
ta, •  
A11fltts. 1 ,ea liut ta•-- , ,_. d - lat "pure" 
acie-. •ueuaai- i ....,. 
.-. 111d ... • I the ,. .. , .. of ta et 'Y,  •lao, cu •••- .... ,. 
wttb ,_...._ of 1cl• tifte --•11-• . 
l • •  .... oi vM 
...... au. taeo 
of tarp ati new acuaetflo t ort•• for tee ._r! 
AC the •-- ti• •  .... ,_ .la IM• ........ 
... ta t p acctcal ••1eace . 
,-ce VS.th 
1--- .  
• 
TM Allfittc • I •tact 1• flna alld ui�i l 
ci•ll li1aerti•• • .. ,. tel11 freed• of tlMNght • .. .. 1. ...... 
pr• .. tua 1 tt.e ·ft.rat ta••• l• p-robal»ty no ._.. c1 .. .-1, rava t1-l · 
1 thl eau,- 1• tilt• "UIOl'J dull'II the pertod 1147•1957 .• 
ta ..,ea,ton, tM .... ,. la tbi1 per£ · • IMac.Uat• tlt.e 11'•17 
c .cem ot tba &1J.M5i,s fer Mlttlca ..,_tloa • all 1 .. i. . e1-11tuy, 
••UIMlal'J, 
refena t . M\1Cat1 • _. tbe • .,.,.. ·la tld• riod ah e-.Te � .. 
revlnl of be ,coaia. tOM in thl ecboolt 1 tbl• couatry • 
I Nwi-al of tbe • ltject Mtter enaa , epeoiftu117 •po u , 
twa•l • _, nlllalacen• , tha •••,. t.• die ,..-10, 1947•1 57 _,haela• 
the , .. , ....... 1 .... , .... of tbe Wl:"ltet' . .... ... ... 1.oe of Nlf . .. .  ... 
to lallcet• the --t• •• •t•llld 11•i•t tbe tl'elMI to conferatt,, ••• 
1 · .  • eu •f recnatlon _. ttiaNl . The artlelu plaf •,orta tor la• 
dt•tduale, ad ofte th.a GOD•a,-otat aporta . 
rat r 
.... ,_ la tlla htat ry cat.eaK1 of t 6tlgtle etiaulate • 
•r• la b1atowrical eaal,-le , ,._. •••JI· ia the perlN of 
la . 
la l-• and laduati-y. die ., .. ,. in IM ..... uae t be 
,. ...... 1M?•1957 •- to nallAct t opta• of COD11ena11w. 11 .... 1.a1-�,__ 
11 ••ov•• , .. .,.. .  Ac t .... •• • ,...,.._. , t:IMI •••,. at• atuation 
" 
,to labor iidfllll.lb ... ••-•le ..... ia HJ II' ... .. he 65\IIJf:I ... 
fo11....S tilt.a •tcbhl eppr ..... la buli .... ...  •c••f·• c -.h auch 
of tu hte&o17.. l• tllle .... , . .. tllt.. , ... ,.  tlle -•l• t-- , .. 
,.. .. la • •-- f• ....  •• I.N_. 1a ......, .. wl.tllout •1ncc.1, 
..,_. ... 1-1 a eiit«t.1 o,laloa. 
l aoetal ,.,._.,.. ... pr lw .  t• .... ,.. ill Iha �llfMiS ••• 
fleot tM l'a,id .._ le ,.._,._ tllat. die.et all ,....._ of U.f• .f• 
&air&--• flMI .... ,_ an •JMtd.• ... �iw ia ,-u, .. With 
•• •w• _. .... , . .... , .. . .. 1a lU _,n la1.ebl7 . .... Mla!&c'1 
attt._. fA e,...tMtte ..... .,.,., ...... rqlate . _. u ,,....._,,. coa• 
.._,. all �lCJ ..... . ._, the ,..,_, .. of &Ilia ae..ty. TM ..... 
alee •• .... ,_ tetlllil I• ._ U.Nral . ......  ,.  refona i• HOi.al •••,._ . 
11 a. •1&t•l •f •--•• ... _. ••Mti... ,. -. .  1 ... ,., •. ,, lbat 
■ia1'1 tllNaU. ... ...  1a1 �1--• of the ••1• . 
!lie .... 1M ---- 61Nte • MOial ....... ... la •-• 
tia.llr a ....... ....  f-- fw ltl'- -,na1t• ef t icali, 'fhia 
ai t tt• la •aU.111 wf.&h ..  ial ...... . 
I• ,.U.t1M, tlle 6tlfM1f at tS.U .te tc. puc .,_1y ,__.. 
a.,u,1tua1•. n.. f1111u .... ta 11111 ec.a,, 1M1-1ts1 , ,_., .... ,._, 
tlla ..... , .. MnlM &.._• • u .. ral ,  •-•th• ectil""- ta nacloaal 
polltiN . 
Ga CM ..... ., la•uu of poUtta 
ta tlala ,-..-, .  ,..,.. lll••ral ,.111:1ea _. .,., .. la ,,. .  .._ .,-c.nu 
•f ,..,. ..... t .  n. ...-t,1 ... 111., t11 •t ca,_. •, •• .,..1, • ..,...,. 
rr� 
UIII •1 .... , .. ,. I.or ucj.-l offl• ..s by •"' .. • a .,..  ffmlll 
for thl ,olittul espNN1" of ._th ,.rlLU . 
• i I l I I f . Ii I I i f . a. I 
• I I f i ( ! I M l 'f • 1 r � i r �j i, . �-· i i i 1__ · � _. .. ·_ . i " I · -l_- a ·_ _ - :_ · •. -� - . ... - • . • ... ... i . · i :r t :  ' !: . ' . 
. • •. f " • r .... . I " - - f r" ,. • =_ • • i ... • ,,. - . .. . ... 
. � i ;_ = i I I _ : I ' I  .. _ ,, ·11 ! t4 1  I • Ii I • . 1· � � • f f r; ,..  f • r � � l j f -... • :: l . ! ! i . . _ • f
1 
1 - '.· � � -� � � 1 : .  _ � ' 
.. 
;, 
• ,  . .. 
I • 
,  
• .. 8 • 
w .... • 
- - f ;wr " - • . fllo i "' , , • - - I, -. i I. 4 • � ... :: :: ' I i . ! . . . ff I .I 
'i. :-_ £ "t i .... , 1_.. 
1
_. I_ i I i (_ : '_ · _ _ 11 •1 11 i � 
.. f 
a : . i I ,. r; . . • • !I· .. ! =: !  !J r I r :I- I .. l - - -� � - -� - 1 { r f ... l1 •· a r .. "' • " f_t I · 1 l ' I� I. ; ! ! �· · ... ·1 � 1 1· = 1- ;. .. , , , __ l l r . I · • � ... .. ... • • a f  � ... ...  . - i r I_ ,.;. • r ! ! 1· - s: I t i  f :  - • __, .. :.� __ 8 ' • � I. � r I _ _ · � ;, .. , • ._. 1 1 • I i i ' a.fl a ! • ,. ,.tj 
. - · • ! 1 ! t r: l 11 • ·_- 1 t 1 ,_- .. a. ... a 
I 1·· ... I I r _  .:. • I f- ._ -- • f .-. c i , J , ,.. .. a a ..- - .. . .. � .. .  I r ... I • • • 1  .. .  , - ._ . .. j 4 1 - · • r e 
:. ._ � - l I ·_ :.. :' - ,. i I I!' I ;t f i 1 ;  ,- � I .. , • .  .. I r - ""' .. .- i_ I � ! -- ,. =- : , � • I . . : -l l a. i • . : • :: · • I • • . • - I i 
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1111b■etaee ti. � t i•---tlOMl ..-. to .a natl . •  
Ta ... ,, .. of •• ......... ·ba •hte per·lod .W .., ... u ·co itlter• 
a=.::::=:a..._ UNNWC8 ·• tt. WOi'lcl lodaJ•" llbl olt• 
Je•tl.wl1 ...... "__.. tM -- ·• _. "C.-try ........ , ... " ,_u .• _. 
,_., ... ..  1 .. cult••l N U.utt.- . .... i., .. .  , tbe AiJtMts .... 
0 .... f• .. Nrf.M : 
"TM .• . 1- la IIMlthl," .. .... lwy 1•ur•ltura1 hbll•tl-
1 .... "c..tl7 ••npMtiwae • ,..... . .......  le •-• to 
IR tllll �l wllt•le ,_ ... t w -. .. te aecr t; U•II• Ve 
••_. w l'Mela inette•tui. . o,tai• .... . . ....._ ... ••••"• _. dtu u .... ,1,- ,._ ..ataue to _., • ..,._ 
A latl . _,..la. lta i-111 lalt•• . t. .,_ clele • 
,000 • .. cat.a 11- ., clle ,.. . . 1.e .  t ._lhN• t• 
latiNt •f a, •1:1•1• ia ta flUlity fi•l•) 
n. •J ._.1., . of claia actti1 1, ••t-, wllilA tbt All!M:LI 
•&.acalM • Nll&tlall • • inlJ Mt1-al --•t• whla iabUpnca ... 
•t le 
at i.,, .  -l11tenatio111U.e -.nee,oa. T ta le cne .. ,-1a11, ta 
.... i clll ,-, haw Ne eutlNI:; .,,_., ta • ..,. 1• th■ 
l•t.• •• t te atu4y 18 ·tlaat CM 11...-... , 
anal.a f ._ ..... t.• •• ,..,, _ _. .. ia 
71i.taer &• J- Lalli 11 · , late ;pt •••1 
..., T , • .Y • .  , Apr11 28, ltSt. ... ..,..u.a. 
liMll I I • •  
1 2 
t .- 1 of te ac--a, .  fur 
of 
Je .... . Ilia,,_ ... ..  .. 
....,. of hoc . ""1t'8·7 --•·C N J\MliDN ., ... ,,. ....... ··- .. .  of • ·• •••'- of ...._ ,_,.,,.... . n. 
• 
.., .. ..  r--
1 .  !Ila ....... 
N le ft tl• ef 1-e -- ·• 
al pell t 
I aw ... 1,... of OI 
• ' •f .u ..... au••---· · ... co 
s .  ....,_ 1a 1••1r•l ,......, .... 1 . .........  r.., .... -
• • 
yt.Mt. 
,... •• ,. · e ef riew. 
• 
eiN .. , •ial J.-•U• . 
.... --,- ........ --uu 
. ·� 
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1947-1957 CJMIUIID If VIJICi ·M 
.ua  .a UIJ&CT NUna ,acJALIIT . 
AID Ra CUt I.  CJALU! 
. . , 
luJMt Cat .. -, .... ,. pecualiat 
......... . I', 230 116 
•r•lt.l• •  ltlOI • • autolt. 16J ,, 
I ial tc•ne. prob. 163 101 
, ..... 1 . ............ 1l1 2J 
1 ..... ,1 ... 1 U.c1.- 100 79 
1 ... ,.., ... .... 1 .. 61 - ,, -
.. u., • .-11-....,- 62 42 ..... l .. lt&i• • aw' ·t . • 60 ,s 
Bu&•J•  ... 1,.ua JS .. 
1 .... ,, 4t ., 
1ae ·eal laiatol'J', ......... 46 32 
,.1 .... ,. ,,, 
1,-u SJ 10 
, ..... . , .... ,. -,wu. JI .. 
Total ....,_ , . .,, . 21 
101. 
-· .... ...  ,
lpeolal• .... ,.,. ,., iet 
,. ., .s 
IO 46 .0 
61 62 .0 
106 11.0 
lt 79· ., 0 
' ,1 .0 
lt 68 .0 
s ,, .o 
9 .,.o 
6 17 .6 
14 ,, .o 
4 .,.o 
u 21 .0 
• 11 .0 
401 67 .0 
.. 2 ••• .,.... ,  epeclallal , -••,..tali.et 1, _ _  ..... lf ..... 
*1 •• ..,.-, .... uUet , --... c1au.e, ooul• .. c M oJANtfltHI. 
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anlCI a, !II 
NAIMJDII DD'Gll 
e AILlllfflll snar 
IGl!Clf 10 ,. • 
ATWIIXC NGIIILI . 
IIMeh 11, l9St 
Dear Hn . �'--' 
• -•-- -. nfen.- to • . · letleff ••· felmtary foa• 
Nania ewth• aluo- l •tr.nt 11� ,- a hll nplJ 
be fl e&l- tut ,- ratM • t allall •• -, .... , • 
l .  n. ,,,.�, ....... ..  Witua .., � ... .... ,. , .. fleW ""° 
llaw tlla llf&._C _,_&Ula . l . ..... • •  1feekl . ._ 
, . 
,.......ii, . ...  U1 •- .... llaJ IMlft wlttea f• • I• ,._. .  
W. ..... U••i dial rf•ll u • Nffiot ·10 n•••n 
.._ ..... •-t ill - tlaaa tltl!IJ ... w .. , h• tlla de11J -• 
...... _. ill .... 1, .... .....  ,- . ftaJ allallLK CO alw tM 
... ._ .... •l ..,la!• N11•t •••ta . V. all ._. n• ... �� •• , . ,  , . • - •• • ,. !eta 1w, .... t �' 
...., - ... ''" . ..,1-tt el 1 UIII t • Va 
a ...... 1 leN •••� ,to .. it euc • laatN  IMPN• or -, 
... � .. 1 �.... par of �- l'ltpGrt••· 
eta ao& ca. 
... 
'-cl . . .  
-2-
•'1111 ,.wl• •. awrally • c ... , arti•l .. ta a. ..... 
be A '-!&• 1, i., � llalc .. ta tea ft•1• of S••:a..c . 
5 ,  'Al d� .... IIOt 1lne -, UC •lred4n' • fta W f- C 
.. ._ii "1 a,..., i.,.. .  aw i.,..., utt.•• ta ..... 11 
ea.,. ... . 
10 
6 .  • . V.eu .._ IIOt att•_... UJ , ... 1 • i  . '-••t111 ..._ Atlfet&c 
.,, • Ra laal n•,-• tw1w, ·UJ' ........ .  l • l•llla 
• ..,,. .. . ........ , .. , . ... ......... ., - • --- .. ,... tltill 
Ae't!l:'4 'I ••t-tal ,ur .  ,_ Mft Will lae , ... a l 
l ..... ... ,.., ,..,. ... ., C l ai.o, ...... , .... ,.. ... . 
-,1 •f MUM_� 911 !lll!d !Mt! 11 _IM Aglfnt&! • TM awo­
' wblc Mr:. WMb wote lor t.e _, llh r....,_ at · lie• 
l.•1• ., eacla Nociaa 11• a . . l•r•W.le • •n1'. of olw to 
flll ... , .. , .. . 
. PNIII ...... of , .. MIPtl•• lblled wiD - fu� ..... . 
._.r, . tlla �111 u �· ,o 1.1 .. rahft·, . M • ••II.cl• ·•" ... . l t - •fal . . . 1 INllt.ne t die · NIIM of ._ Hit ·­
ll,aia1nt1 .. ,... --tratN our fJ.na ellell .-Jectlwa .. ... ........ .. . 
..... . J•te llaniti• 
1' ...... AUiaU111 
J·.-i•11- �--­
Col 1.-1 .............. . .. ,,.... 
I 1• .. , · asa .. • •  "Tba Allata-Cf., 
y._.., at r.11,. · 
(1) 1, P .  11111t 
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